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REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With U.
HILL & OLLIFF
SI.bald St. - Phone 766
ASK R, M. Benson now to S8.ve
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
CITY PROPE,nY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick S.rvlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phon. 798
We Pay Hlgh�st Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
FOR TIMBER CRUISING and
other fOl'cstry wOI'I< contact S.
M. Tinkel', Registered Forestel',
Brooklet Lodge. B!'Ool<lel. 1-22-3lp.
FOR SALE-4 choice lols on
paved Lekevlew Road. Call 84
afler 6 p. m. Up.
Announcements -
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practlc. Llmlt.d to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suit. No.6, Sea 1.land Bnk. Bldg.
NOTICE
TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN
IF YOU arc the person, 01' persons
responsible for the scalding of
Slacky, my Hllssiwl Chow d9g,
I have New Yenr wishes for you,
May every day of your future life
be filled WiUl little bits of red hot
misel'y, the same inhumane suf­
fering that. my dog is passing
thl'Ough, and may YO,lIl' body fiUn,desoul I eoose m nothmg but
worst tilat man's herc after has
to offer.
H. V. FRANKLIN
Announcement.
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS
Announces that he has t,oved his
law offices from the Sea Island
Bank BulidlOg to the Olliff Build­
Ing. los;>tf!d at 28 Seibald Stre.t.
PHONE 765
1-8-4tc.
Help Wanted-
Due to our increased, business we
would like to find a representative
for Statesboro, County of Bulloch,
td take care of the great demand
for Out' products, Our two Hnes,
btusl1es as weH as cosmetics, pro­
vide the dealer with earnings in
excess of $70.00 pe.· we.k and as­
sure him of year around uninter­
rupted profits. For further infor­
mation please write to FULLER
BRUSH COMPANY. 137 E. FOR­
SYTH STREET, ROOM 203.
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
WOJlolAN WANTED-Address and
mall postal •. Make over $50 week.
Send $1 for Inst.1Jctlons. LENDO,
WatCl'town: Mass. 1-22-3tp.
'.
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I'OR SALE Fmm three bed-
WANTED 'ro RElNT-Land for
planting wntermulona on Ncw
ground 0.· Old fields. MONROE
ALDRElD. RFD 1. stntesboro, Ga.
1-15-2tp.
Pllce $3800. C n,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE For RentEASY WAY,. Bring them to ----
FOR SALE-Two story dwellingRUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER. -------------
city conveniences. small acreage,25 Zetter.;t.er Ave. Prompt 8er- _ FOR R E N T - localed just beyond Olty Limits.
vice. Curb Service. (11) Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E.One Business Office CONE REALTY CO., INC.Just Completed
(Located Next to City Hall) FOR SALE-3-bedroom dwellng.
C P. 0 L L IFF on Donaldson Street. Including
-Phone 16- veneUan blinds. hot water heater.
and butalne gas tank and heating
eqUipment, nice lot, good location.
Price $8.500. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
HELP WANTED ,.-ES-Don'l be u m dtocre,
MALE & FEMALE 1'00111 homo, wllh turge livingn antique to uun speclnl dining )'00111, kitchen justMAN OR WOMAN Lo tnke over room,
. Then, to be smart, glve
route In Stateaboro 10 dtstrlbute remodeled, rront and baok screenone with that Chrisll11llH
Wlllltlns Nntlonally Advcruscd porch: gnruge. Located on largoou'll find lho Ideal Item
lol 110 X 250 at 307 NOI'lh cor-n won't BID Products to establish uatorrtcrs.
$8.950.00 nna, &
how rooms.
Jl.!nl'nlngs un- lege Sl. PrlceIt will only LOOK ex- Filii 01' put-t lime, OI,LIFI;'-Phone 760.e, Hmlted. No CRI' 01' other Invest-OLDE WAGON
-
YE
I will help youANTIQUES. U. S. 301- m nt necessary. SALE-Nice lwo bedroomget started. wrnc Mr. C. R. Ruble, FORnln Extension, Statesboro, homo. locuted on North CollegcDept. .I-I. The .1. R. WATI{INS
street. Will approve G. I. Loan.COMPANV. Memphis. Tennessee.
Will be nvallnble on January 12.
IDS-Sce lhc ueuuurul IIp.
Cun hnndle lonn. Also good com-
any secretary (reftnlahed) rnerctru Investment uv'4lable. See
1'0 refinished cru-d tnblcs,
01' Cnll A. S. DODD .JR. nt 518
d sorns. Come see the Wanted rol' full detntls. 1-15-2tc.ul selcctlon of clilnu, brass,
bedroompel'. You find here un
an-
FOR SALEl-Desh'aiJle 4
lIcctlon to dclight t.hc most WANTmD 'l'0 BUY-Tlmbcr and dwoliing on Savannah Avenue,
s. MRS. E. B RUSHING'S tlmber Iands. CHEHOKEID TIM- Cull R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
Iil SHOP. 120 S. MAIN BER CORPORATION. Phone 384, CONI;: REAI.TY CO .• INC.8-7-U. or wrllo Box 388. Statesboro. Ga.
WOR RENT-5-1'00m apartment onUES-Bought and Sold- NorLh Main street, Call R. M.
ys n complete scrccuon or MONEY TO LEND Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY'e brtck-n-In-ack, Iron,
have several thousand dollars CO .. INC.c�pper, glass, and chinn. I
your friends and house avauab!c for quick private loans INCOME PROPERTY-Duplex 10-
You arc always welcome nt on Improved real estate, city or cated close In, ready financed
E WAGON WHIDEL-AN- country, at six percent interest. Cull R. M. Benson, CHAS. E
S. U. S. 301. SOIl�h Moln Terms to suit borrower, If you CONE REALTY CO .• INC.
ion, Statesboro, Georglu. have a loan on your property
and need money for taxes or for SALE-432 acres of woodFOR
repairs to buildings, I can take land. price $20 per acre. Call R
ices
care of you, No delay, 81'1ng your M. Benson. CHAS. Iil. CON
deed and plat. RIilAI.TY CO., INC.
HINTON BOOTH
FOR SALE-4-1'00m dwelling anNERAL INSURANCE
bnth located on Instltute Stgood polley Not to Have
.
'
all R. M. Benso
FOR SA LE-Lot on Kent Street.
$200. Tel'ms call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
E
d
=�<C=='I;III1......._ ...
-
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If you are a landowner and have idle or sub­
marginal land, we urge )'Ou to couider plantinK
some fast-growing pine trees. If )'011 already
have growing trees, we urge you to protect
them from forest fires and to harvest tremselectively.
Your bank hils been a leader in helping the
farmers of this county to increase the vallie of
their lands by furnishing to them a tree·plant­
ing machine which enables them to do a faster
and better job of planting.
The Machine has been placed In the hands 01
the County Agent who schedules It. use with
the help of the local forest ranger and soli con­
servation agent.
Trees planted thlsyear or next year will be as
big 88 thla drawinl' in t�n to fifteen yeara.
They should increase the value 01 your land­
from $25 to $100 per acre during this period
and with fire protection and proper cutting
practices and even larger return can be eX­
pected as the trees reach saw timbe.r size.
If you desire more information on pine. trees,
we have free Iiterature- in our bank lobby.
The Bulloch County Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
_ -M.mb.r F.d.ral D.poslt Inlurance Corporatlon-
FOR -RENT-Flll'nished npart-
ment, five rooms and bath, up­
slall's, Johnson House, 115 Savan­
nah Avenue. Occupancy by Jan­
UDI'y 1. All conveniences, includ­
ing elcctric hot water heater,
Gnrage. Apply Hinton Booth or
GCOl'ge M. Johnson. Statesboro, Ga.
FOR RENT-One two bedroom
npal'unent in Dodd Apartments
fol' rcnt. Stove an drefrigerator
fUl'nished. Ava.ilable .Tanual'y 15,
CALL A. S. DODD. JR.. at 518.
1-15-2tc.
FOR SALE-On U. S. 301, com-
fOl'lable home. two other build­
Ings, deep well on lot 150 X 280.
A real bn"galn for anyone needing
It. for details contact JOSIAH
ZETTEROWElR.
FOR SALE-Brick home In ex­
cellent condition. three bedrooms
on big lot. Olliff Height.. Price
$12.000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR.
--------------
FOR RENT-3-l'oom Upultmcnt,
pl'ivute bath. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .•
INC.
FOR SALE-50 acres. good five­
room hOllse, five miles of city.
Price $5.000. JOSIAH ZETTE­
ROWER.
FOR SALE-Elght-room liouse In
fail' condillon. two baths. bigFor Sale ---- lot. Andersonville. Price $6.500.
__________-..,_
,.JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR.
FOR SALE-Four bedroom home,
with large living room, two
baths, kitchen, dining room, nnd
front scrcen porch. Price only
$8.100.00. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone
760.
FOR SALE-75 acres. 50 In culti-
vation. five miles of city. good
house, a bsolutely best grade of
Innd. Price $9.000. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
-----------------
FOH SALE-Candie.' County. 76
!lCI·es. best grade land. 60 culti­
vated, one tenant house, .JOSIAH
ZETTEROWIilR.
[i'OR SALE-,-Thl'ce bcdl'oorn hom
with lal'ge living room, dining
1'00111, l<1tcilen, bath, front sCl'cen
pOl'ch, o.tic fnn, and IOI'go glassed
in back porch, IdcOI combination
fOl' dcn, utility and bl'e�kfast
room. Located on Donaldson St.
fiLL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
FOR SALE":'New three bedroom
house. Lot 90 X 190. This Is
truly n pretty home. Jewell
sll'eet. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
------------
FOR SALE-Two bedl'oom home. FOR SALE-Lots on South Main.
Frame. Living room, dining Gl'enade, Woodrow Ave., Gen-
I'oom and kitchen, bath, screen tilly Road, L n k e vie w Road,
porch. Price only $5.300.00. HILL JOSIAH ZETTElROWIilR.
& OLLIFF. Phone 766.
FOR SALE OR LEASE-A small
business very profitable, Now
doing a good business. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE-6-ac!'e fm'm, with 5-
I'oom home, General Store fully
eq,.,lpl1ed; Location Middlegl'Ound
School. HILL & OLLIFF-Phone
--;766.
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED ...
FOR SALE-One nloe building lot
for sale, O\lJner transfered, Lo­
cated in excellent section. Will
sacl'irlcc fOl' quicl< sale. CALL A.
S. DODD JR. at 518. 1-15-2tc.
-------------------------
-Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
A Large New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of Ihe Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
If!e C"rry (I, Comfllete LilleEnd Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal.
Regularily Tlils All· Vegelable Wayi --0--
Taking h(lrsh drugs (or consripatiOIl
can punish you brutally! Their crampsand griping disrupt normal bowel
action, make you feel in need of re-
peated dOling. '
When you occasionally wcl c9.nsti-
br�etlj��lf,�n��n��L::::i::���tnl:'�d
in Syrup Pepsin. Jr's all-t1tgtlablt. No
salts, no hntsh drugs. Dr, Caldwell's
contnins an eXlract ofSennn, oldest aCId
oneofthelinestllallirallaxatives known
to medicine,'
Dr. Caldwell's Senna L'lxutivc tastes
good, uc(s mildly, brings thoroughrclief (Olll/orlfibl)'. Helps }'OU get regu­lar, ends chronic dosing. Even relieves
\sromach SOurness that couStiP:llioll-oflen brings,
Try the new 25¢ size Dr. C:tldwell's.'Money back if not satisfied. Mail bottle
to Box 280, New York lB, N, y,
KfnAWS PRinT SHOP
- SIIIICE 1909 �
A Locnl Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies -- Printing
Hemington Rand Equipment
und, Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING --
Phone 327
Ford F-Si outsell
aU-'other 1!4�ton trucks!
Only tV.-ton ""ck with V-S or new Low­
FRICTION SIX! Ford F-6, G.V.W. 14,000 lbo.,
choice of 3 wheelb.... lengths.
Just one big reason why 'ruclcers Insist on ford f·S'�:
h 321. � .1-1, out of 4 run .for le·ss t an 3 a 1111 ••
W, "aye PII.OOFl
.629 Ford F-5's, like the one above, took part in
the six-month, on-the-job Ford �ck Econo�y
Run. For 3 out 'of 4, the cost of gas, oil, and servIce
(but not including fixed expenses, auch as tax�,
license, depreciation, etc.) was Ia. than .3%</. a mlkl
�'U8 NOW for a Ford F-5. Best dealm rownl
Now-up to t4� MOil lal 1O"lnlll
Now Ford offers three aU-new Low-FRICTION truck
engines. New short-stroke design cuts po�er-eating
friction . . . you save up to one gaUon m seveni
Now FIVE great Ford Truck engines to choose froml
COMI IN-III THIS lOOK TODAYI Men in
YOUR line of work drove their Ford Trucks
ill the big Economy Run. This book shows
you their running costs. Compare-see how
'Ilt.Ia it can CO&t You to run a Ford 'rrud;!
In tractor ••,.,Ic., Ford F-6 bu
G.C.W. of 24,000 I.... OptloDai a­
apeed axle. All Ford F-6 modela flv.
you Double Channel fram. (._pt
134' wb.), big 11' Gyro-Grip clutch.
Ann.bul: :!.:�'-==::r-:,c!rm::.�1""''''4
••• 'OlD TlUCli Wf LON'.'
u... �Ioot ".111.... dill II I,OII�InlClka. 1ft I.,.. II,.". Pm"
Truck.1IIt 1et.,1FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
�.D,",JI', � _
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
-GeorgiaBrooklet,
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noon,
Their tOUI' of the United States
will Include Georgia, Ala bama.
Tennessee. Kentucky. West Vir­
ginia. North Carolina. and South
Carolina. They will be In the
States for five wee\<s.
The group Includes Mr. Ovldlo
Soto, prenldent ot the Normal
School at TuI'l'lalba; Mr. Manuel
H. Porras, president at the Normal
School at San Ramon; Mr. Hum­
berto Munoz, director of teacher
training In the field; Mr. Rafael
Cortes, dh'ootor of primary schools
in Costa Rica; MI'. Jose M.,
Chave''l'I. director of primary
schools In San Jose. Cosla Rica;
Mr, Bolivar Maya, supervisor' of
elementary 8choo1s; Mr. Isaac
Azofelfa, head of all the high
schools; Mrs. Elena Cabesas,
principal of a girls' high school;
Miss Lelia Flgal'oa., dean of girls.
In the largest girls' school; Mr.
Joaquin Vargas, principal of a.
general experimental high school;
and Marco T. Salazar. principal
of Heredia High School.
Dr. PittIllan And Costa Rican
Educators Arrive Here Friday
Saturday, January 17, has been prociaimed by Mayor
W. A. (Bill) Bowen' as "Costa Rica Day" in honor of a group
of Costa Rican educators who will arrive here tomorrow
afternoon witli Dr. Marvin S. Pittman from Costa Rica,
Centrai America.
Telephone .Coop To Get
A Loan For $453,000Dr'. PIUmRn hos been in CostaRica since Beptembcr, ]952, on n
special Jj�ctucational Mission under'
the United Nations Ii:ducalionlll,
Sclentifio and Culturnl Organlzn­
lion. He Is bringing a group of
eleven Costa Ricans here to make
a tour of eight states to observe
and study the American School
System.
01'. Pittman ond the group of
Costa Ricans will urrtve at lhe
Savannan Atrport tomorrow after­
noon by. ail' at .. :32, A bus rtom
the Georg-ia Teachers College will
leave here about 2:00 o'clock to
meet the plane and bring the
Visitors to Stntesboro. They will
be met at the city limits about
5 :45' p. m., by n. delegnllon of
Statesboro CItizens and escorted
lo the Aldred Hotel where Mayor
Bill Bowen will make a b"ler
The, funds mentioned were 01-
located last May by the Admlnl­
stl'lltol', but have been withheld
pending completion of englnee"lng _
studies and a feasibility study.
Upon the complellon of final slage
cnglneer'ing pians and spccifica.
tions, the funds should be I'eleascd
fot' aetun.! purchasc of Illnlcl'jols
and supplies (01' constr'\lclion of
lhe Co-op·s telephone system In
the I'tll'al lucns 01' Bulloch County,
which is CXI>cetcd to rcnoh morc
lhun 770 fUI'm homos ImmedlRtely.
with plans to serve about twice
lhat numiJ�1' uilimutely,
CThe legal work requh'ed of the Presents oncertcoopel'alivc is severnl month ahcad
of schedule, according to the ad­
vice of the Admlnistt'atol"s at.
torneys in Washington, but the
final phases of engineering. legal
work and pl'oclll'emcnt of I'natel'lnl
and supplies will consume Borne
time: howevel'. Ml'. Mf'IL'J stated
that the telephone system Is now
II vhtual celtafnty,
While in Washington, Metts IUld
Neville called on Congl'cssman
PI'ince H. Prcston and discussed
Ule rural telephone sitUation. Ac­
cording to Mr. Metts, the congres­
sman continues to give his every
assurance that his oWce will co­
operate in every way, but urges the
people "to realize that the under­
taking. which will Involve almost
a half-million dollars, Is a long
step forward In n completely new
governmental field. a gigantic
bUsiness venture, and Involves
highly Involved technical and legal
procedures necessary to protcet
the taxpayers' money, as well 8.S
to assure an excellent telephone
scrvlce to our people at a cost they
can aftOI'd," --------'=-----�
The Congl'cssman statcd further
that he forsees the system saving
the people ot Bulloch County
"tens of thousands of doHars
yea,·ly. as well as probably saving
lives and property in emergencies;
this pl'Ogram, together with
Rural F"ee 'Dellvery and the REA
electrical program, will have done
mOI'e fol' OUl' l'ul'al people, and
therefore, for our enbre populaUon,
than any olhel' three programs,"
B. C. Bank "oMs
Annual Meeting
J. H. Metts. prestdent of the
Bulloch County Ruml Telephone
�oopel'aUve, announced this week
U18t a loan contract of $453.000
hns just been approved by. Claude
R. Wlcknrd. Admtntatrator of
Telephone Loans Division of REA
In- Washlnglon. D. C.
MI'. Melts and Will. Joe Neville.
attorney fOI' thf, Cooperative, WOI'C
In Washington on Monday and
Tuesday of this week, nnd whllc
there the contract was executed,
subject to the flna.! approval of
the Cooperative's orttcers.
The contract. together with the
government mortgage and note to
covel' tile loan. will be torwarded
to Statesboro soon for acceptance
by the Cooperative.
The stockholders ot the Bul­
loch County Bank held their an­
nual meeting In the director's 1'0001
of the bank Tuesday mOl'Olng to
heal' a report on the nrogress of
the bank and to elect dtrectora
fol' 1953.
The dtrectors were all re-elected
and are Walter Aldred Jl'.. W. G.
Cobb, George M. Johnston. R. .T.
Kennedy, Fred. T. Laniel'. J. L.
Mathews. Thad Morris. W. J .
Rackley, and Harry W. Smith.
Following the election W. G.
Cobb. president of the bank, made
a report of the years activities,
polnllng out that the bank's de­
posits had grown from $2.875.778.
35 on December 31. 1951. to $3.
477.526.85, and that cash and quick
assets had grown trom $2.311 .370.
69. to $2.881.409.61. Loans and dis­
counts had Increased from $589.
848:16 to $783.756.55
101.·. Cobb stated that in his
opinion ,Ibussiness has accepted lhe
change of administration as a
healthy change a.nd that the men
Pl'caident Eisenhower has selected
al'e outstanding and tllat the
general tlllnking I. they'lI do II.
good job and will handle the af­
fairs of our nation wisely,"
The bank declared a 10 per cent
dividend on Dec. 15, 1952.
---'---------. The offlcel's of the bank are R.
.T. Kennedy, chall'man of the board;
W. G. Cobb. prenldftllt; J. L.
Mnthews and T. J. )(01'1'is. vice
pl'esldenl.; and W. P. Andel'son,
cashier,
BULLOCH'S TOP PEANUT FARMER8-8Ix farm.rs of Bulloch county topped a ton per acre In peanut
1.lds during 1952. They are .hown above after rec�lvlng their certlflcat.. and keYI of membership In:h. Geeogla Ton' Per Acre Peanut Club, an organization .ponlOred by peanut proc..l0.... the Coastal Plain
Experlm.nt Station, and the Georgia Agricultural .xt.n.lon servlee, Byron Dyer, Bulloch county ag.nt
.t.ndlng at right, II trying to hold back a grin of proudn.... for hll county outlhone all others for p.anut
larmlng last y.ar. Others are, _ted, left to right, Embree C. Hun�lcutt, A. 8. Hunnicutt, W. O. Grln.r,
anding, W. S. William.. Clyde Bailey, Henry S. Blitch,. and County Agent Dyer. A. S. Hunnicutt, by
a margin of two pound.. WI' acclaimed the top p.anut grow.r In G.orgla. H.nry Blitch was back for
hi. honors for the third year. W. O. Griner la.t '.alon had the dlltlnctlon of g.ttlng over $300 per ton
for his crop, thus becoming the hlg�..t paid peanut farm.r In the stat•. (Mornlg N.w. Photo by Hub.rt
Calloway-Cut court..y, 8avannah Morning N.wl.
statement of welcome,
Satul'dny morning 01'. Plttmnn
will take UIO gl'OUp lo Sylvanln
whcre they will be the guests
of Jim JOl'dan, principal ot the
Scrcven Hig'h School, ond KnApP
Boddifol'd, county school super'in­
tendent. They will obscl've classes
In the school. being held special
fOl' the visitors.
Sunday evening they will be the
guests at a reception given by the
membel's of Dr, Pittman's Sunday
School Class Ilt the Mclhociist
Church immediately nftel' the Sun­
day evening services,
The first part of Monday mOl'n­
Ing they will spend at the collegc
observing classcs and tnldng part
in the chapel program.
Later lhey will be guests of S. H.
Sherman. prinCipal of the Stales­
bora High Schools. nnd the
tea.chel's. They wil1 observe clas­
ses and inspect ,Ule Industr'lai
Arts department. and Attend the
chapel pl'Ogl'arn when the band
will present a band conCel't,
Monday noon they will be the
guests of the Statesboro Rotary
Club when Dr. Pittman will have
charge of the program.
They will leave Monday after-
ROBERT RHODES, Am.rlcan
organist, who wIll appear In con­
cert at the College Monday eve­
ning, Janual y 19,. at 8:1& o'clock.A. S. Hunnicutt Wins Peanut
rowing Championship In '52
T. c. Organ Guild
A. S. Hunnicutt was named
peanut champlen at Tifton last
weei(. Thel'e were some 22 Georgia.
farmers In the meeting that had
produced more than a ton of pea­
nuts per acre In 1952, with six of
them belni In Bulloch county.
Mr. ltUlmlcutt. as well as lhe
oUler tlve f.'Om Bulloch county.
used 'the New Holland peanut last
year, Everyone of the growers
used lots of planting 'seed, �O!l- The thermomet.r readln(js
trolled leaf spot and Insects. Other- for the we.k, Monday, Janu-
wise, there did not seem to be any ar)' 5, through Sunday, Janu-
uniformity in the systems used to ary 11, were as follows:
grow lots of peanuts per acre.
High Low The fh'st session of the newMr. Hunnlcult did not use any
Monday, Jan. 5 sa 32 series ot studies "Toward Under-fertilizer at all. but his peanuts
standing lhe Bible" by the Metho-
�e:� J��e�er��i�� �� c�t�:n ��� �::�:�a����:. 7 �: !� �::i;,.,;:V':o�a;l�fte":no:�I�f a:ex�two previous years. Most of the Thursday, Jan. 8 77 49
week at the Statesboro Methodistmen u�esd fl�O t� :OJ ,,;�n;:s �� :�����:a��n� 10 :::: Church.someth ng e - -, - - ,
Sunday, Jan. 11 51 38 Mrs. Frederick Wilson. secretarysome high grade fertilizer.
of the spiritual life of the Staten-The men in the ton-peN""'e The rainfall for the same
bol'o W. S. C. S. has planned thisgroup that used large peanuts all p.rl�d was 0.60 inch... ,esslon which Is the first ot four.used 40Q to 600 pounds of land
The second session will be heldplast... , gypsum.. •
I t 10 • I kHenry S. Blitch was one of two on Tuesday morn ng a 0 c oc -.
fnrmers In the state that had been P t t K The lhlrd session will be held ntIn the ton-per-acre class ali three res on 0 eep 4 o'clock on Monday afternoon.be d January 26. and the last se.slonyelLrs the awards have en rna e.
0" will be held on. Tuesday morning,BU�I:'';;':o�::y:w;:�e�n;l�e�:I�oe� Office pen ere January 27, at 10, o·clock.E. C. Hunnicutt, Clyde Bailey. and Rev. Frederick Wilson. pastor of
Willis S. Williams. Representative Prince H. Preston the Methodist Church will speak
Mr. Grloer had the honor of
jannounced today
that nls Armlni- to the group at each at Its ses­
seiling the highest prlc"ll peanuts stratlve Assistant, J. Brantley slons.In the state last year when he
Johnson will keep his congres- The purpose of the course ofgot $300 70 per ton for a few tens., study Is to create a desire to read
Mr. Hu�lcut recently b!'Ought the slonal Ottlce open In Statesboro the Bible for a better understand­
state cotton championship to the while Cong"ess Is In session dU"lng Ing of the Word of God as It comes
county also. 1953. through the Holy Scripture.
t tI Preston stated All who are Interested In thisMayor Bill Bowen announced NEVILS SENDS DELEGATION §epresen Ii ve
I I
study are Invited to attend.this week that city tags wUl be TO BULOCH PTA COUNCIL that because of the large v�u�� The nursery will be open after-required on all C8.l·S owned by MEETIN GAT MIDDLEGROUND of matters pertaining to or noons and mornings. .citizens of Statesboro. Mrs. John B. Ander""n, presl- War veterans . and • especiallyThe clly lags ,are here and will dent ot the Nevils PTA, Mrs. R. L. ,'eterans of the Korean War that It
Revelers at T. C.
be ready for delivery on Monda)l Robflrts, Mrs. 0: E. Nesmith, Mrs. would be most helpful to have hisof nexL week L. E. Haygood, Misses Maude and th dl titMayol' Bo�en stat tUt all Lucille White. and Pearl H.ndrlx able assistant In e s I' �.t Will be needed to secure a. we"e delegates f!'Om the Nevils available to veterans and peop eIly tag will be for the car owner PTA attending the Bulloch County generally. Mr. Johnson Is capableo present his state auto reglstra- PTA Ceuncll meeting at Middle- of handling matlers of all typeson al the city otflce showing the ground School on fjaturday ot last and Mr. Prenton exprensed the The Revelers, most famous maleor make. medel and motor num- week
hope that the people would use quartet In the world. will be heardr. M';'. Anderson made the report at the College audltOl'lum on Wed-The eily tags are fr�. for the Nevils PTA. this se"vlcd fr.. ly. nesday evening, January 21, at 8:151Ic-��_:�_::-�� �:_::�::::���--�------------��------���;--- o'clock.
C· M th I This Is the second concert ofan I· B II ch 'ounty 0n n the cUl','ent season of lhe States-nary SUO
. .•
. bol'o Community ConcCl·t 0.",<,,1-
atlon.he Progr�ssl·ve Farmer MagaZIne The Revelers have appeared here'--' ,beforo and were given 8n en·UlUslnsllc reception.It Was Bulloch County's month page 69 In the magazine with AMERICAN LEGION TO MEET The concert Wednesday eveningIh
th ONIGHT will be sung entirely In Englishre,,�;�uary ISsue ot the Pro- several other women from oyer e AT LEGION CLUB T
and will Include songs of Schubert.h Carmer. with three Bul- Mrs Henry S Blitch sha"es The Dexter Allen Post 90 of the Salnt-Sea.ns. Schumann. Johannl \ �JnlY clllzens teatured In South' as she tell� how she C8.l'OS American Legion will hold Its
Strauss. Lehar. Raehmllinott. andP
" ely read magazine f regular meeting tonight (ThUJ:II- R ho wrote theage 26 belongs to 19'7 'Mll8ter for her home reozer. U S Richard ogGrs wrn'
Cetto day) at the Legion Club on . . smash Broadway hit. "Southe
ler Delmas Rushlog, Route 2, A. S. Hunnicutt, J.�52 n- 301, at 7:30. All members are Pacltlc."
_aglst:r• an( Mrs. Rushing. The Contest winner and Peanut Club urged to attend.gazlO 72 and Is Each member ot the group IsM k e carries a story entitled winner, cover. page
I
a �. Sure Your TIIX Return lsi teat.ured In a story entitled: ,:'Blg he poisoned It. It gives his cotton solOist at established reputation.:hL. In which Mr. Rushing tells Cet�on Crops Every Year. A producing recOl'ds from 1948 The group' consists ot Wlltredexperienoes with the Internal picture shows Mr. Hunnicutt In th!'Ough 19�2. Blenn, bass; William Hogue, tenor;I����ue Inspectors. There 18 a I
the middle at his cotton patch.
More than 1,200.000 famn faml- Thomas Edwards. tenor; DaVidt w'e of him and Mrs. Rushing The-story given In detail how he lies In t.ho South read the Pro- Meyers, baritone; and Paul Sar-ork all their Income tax 1'''' prepared his land tor cotton, how gent, lllanist-composer.tn. he cultivated his cotton, and how gresslve Fonner.
The Organ Guild of Georgia
Teachers College announccs a con­
cert on Monday evening, January
19th. 8:15 P M. In the college
auditorium by Robert Rhoden. bril­
liant young American organ lat.
M.·. Rhodes will glvo a popular
concert with music ranging from
light classiCS to popular. All at
the music will be familiar to the
audience,
101.·. Rhodes has been OI'ganlst for
several yenl's at the Chicago TI.ea­
tre, Aragon and Trianon Ball­
!'Ooms of that city and has done
considerable radio playlnr over
CBS. NBC, and MBS. Special
equipment (new console and
speakers for the stage) will be
brought from Savannah tor this
concert Including .. special theatre
stool which will give everybody
In the audience an opportunity to
watch his facile pedal technique.
Tickets will be $1.00 and 50 c.
federal and state tax Included and
will be on sale at the door.
Our Task is Theme
Of Baptist Women
•
Temperature
A-nd Rain For
Bulloch County
"Our Task" has been set as the
Ierne for t:he AR8OClatlonai
WomeA's Missionary me e tin g
which will be held at the Leefleld
Church on Thursday, Janmu'y 22,
boglnnlng at 10 o'clock In the
morning.
M.·s. Frank T. Proctor. Assocla­
lIonsl Superintendent. will preside.
The progl'Um for the day Is as
101l0ws: hymn. "Christ for the
Whole Wide World"; devotional
lessage, "OUI' T88k has Just Be­
gun." by Rex. Carl Cassidy. Wel­
Come and introduction will be tol­
lOwed by a message by Mrs. P. F.
Martin on "F'our Goals for Forty,"
Announcements. Special music by
Miss MarUlIl Clark.
Mlsslonal'y message, "Our Task
In Japan." by Rev. Glel)don Mc­
Cullough.
The roll call will be made by
lIle dlsll'lcl secretaries followed by
message. "Our Task In Georgia"
Y Rev. McCullough. ,
Lunch will follow this message.
Then a business session to be tol­
lOWed by a message, "Our. Task
In MiSSion Study,"
WSCS Begins New'
Series of Study
Traffic Signs To
Get Enforcement
Mayor Bill Bowen announced
this week sterner measures are
going Into effect to l,eep the atrcote
of Statesboro clear to allow a
more free tlow of traftlc.
He stated that "No parking."
"Parking for 10 Minutes" slsns
are going to mean what they say
and that the yellow. curb means
that there's Lo be no parking along
It.
At a conference ,with members
of the city police and the City
Engineer, James Bland, on Monday
of this week Is wns pointed out
that the citizens of Statenboro
generally Ignore the parking
signs and yellow curbs.
"It is this pmctlce of violating
the parking regulation. which
cause a lot ot our traftlc p.'Oblema
and make the tempers at our
citizens short." Mayor Bowen
said.
------------------------
Cal' Owners Must
Get City Auto Tag CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
MOVES TO NEW QUARTERS
AT COURTLAND ST.YOUTH RALLY TO BE
HELD AT FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH ON JANUARY 21
Wed. Evening
G. M. Curry of the CUrry In­
surance Agency announced this
week that he has moved Into the
ground floor quarters A.t 15 Court­
land Street. He states' that the
move will increase the efficiency
of his operations and make ItRev, Glendon McCullough of At-
more convenient fOl' those wholanta In charge. He will talk on
wish to contact him regaralng their:e ;���:I��b��:o�e��e�'���11 insurance and loan problems.the young people of all the Baptist Mr. Curry began business InOhurches are Invited to attend. Statesboro five years ago.
On Wednesday evening, Ja.nuary
21, at 7 :30 o'clock At the First
Baptist ChUrch there will be held
an Assoclatlonal Youth Rally with
The Editorial Page
We've H.ad It Pretty Good!
YOU'VE HAD IT pretty good-up to now.
You've parked your cal' on yellow
curbs. You've parked your cal' under signs
which read "No Parking At Any Time."
You've left your cal' parked for an hour
in areas plainly marked "10 Minute Park­
ing,"
You've made left turns at intersections
plainly marked "No Left Tul'l1s."
You've made "U" turns under the traf­
fic light and at intersections where "U"
turns are prohibited.
You've run through red lights, knowing
that there's an ordinance against it.
You've sneaked right turns on rod
lights, knowing that there's an ordinance
against making right-turns on red lights.
You've raced along at 40 and 45 miles
per hour on the streets of Statesboro,
knowing that the speed limit is 25 miles
per hour.
You've double parked for longer than
an emergency would warrant, knowing
that it's not right to do so.
You've Jay-walked at all points in the
business section of the city at the risk
of your own life and 11mb, as well as
lhe safety of cal' drivers.
In short you've donc pretty much as
you pretty please as you sit behind the
wheel of your automobile dictator of air
you survey through your windshield.
We sat in on a conference of Mayor
Bill Bowen with the members of the police
force and City Engineer James Bland on
Monday morning of this week.
And one simple fact emerged from the
conference:
'rHE TRAFFIC SITUA'l'ION ON,
THE S'l'REETS OF STATESBORO
CAN BE GREA'l'LY IMPROVED BY
'rHE FIRM, SINCERE AND IM­
PARTIAL ENFORCEMENT OF THE
TRAFFIC ORDANCES NOW ON
OUR CITY BOOKS.
And Mayor Bowen instructed the mem­
bers of the pollee force to do just that,
and pledged his support of them in the
performance of their duty.
If our police perform their duty-we'll
learn that we've had it 'pretty good-up
to now!
Here's To The Lady
WE'RE SURE it's gratifying to the ladies
that Mrs. Fred Hodges did such a won­
derful job at filling the vacancy left in
the County Commissioner's office at the
death of her husband.
It's gratifying to all the citizens of
Statesboro and Bulloch County to know
that she assumed the responsibility of
operating the affairs of our county since
Mr. Hodges died.
The state of Georgia finds it gratifyjng
that Mrs. Hodges performed a wonder­
ful service to her community.
Here is an editorial which appeared in
the Atlanta Constitution on January 9,
entitled, ."Bulloch Fares Well Under Lady
Leader."
"Tell a Bulloch Countian these days
that a woman is extravagant and you'll
have a hard time convincing him.
"The first woman chairman of a board
of county commissioners and the second
of the sex ever to serve as a commissioner
in Georgia has completed �er term, with
the county entirely in the black. Bulloch
County not only has no debts, but its
surplus in $133.623.
"We congratulate the lady commission
chairman, Mrs. Fred Hodges, for the suc­
cessful way in which she has handled the
office to which she was named at the
death of her Iiusband, longtime Bulloch
commissioner. We commend the entire
Bulloch Board for Its careful management
of the county's business.
"This southeastern Georgia community
has a progresll.ive spirit, evidenced in this
good report from the courthQuse and by
the fact that Statesboro, the county seat,
was a winner in the annual "Better Home­
towns" contest, an achievement which the
city celebrated with due ceremony this
week."
Georgia's Best Farmers
THERE'S NO DOUBT in the minds of the
people of Georgia about the producing
ability of the soil of Bulloch County to
produce cotton and peanuts.
There's no doubt in the minds of the
farmers of Georgia that in BuiIoch Coun­
ty there is the top farmer of all Georgia
farmers.
There's no doubt in our mind as we toss
our hat high in the air over the accom­
plishments of A. S. Hunnicutt, the coun­
ty's No. One Farmer.
On December 4 we carried a front page
story of hi! winning the Geargia Five­
Acre Cotton Contest with a yield of two
and one-half bales of cotton pel' acre in a
"tough year."
This week we carry the story of his
being acclaimed the top peanut former
in Georgia at the Third Annual Meeting
of the Georgia Ton Per-Acre Peanut Club.
He dug 2,666 pounds of peanuts per acre
(rom 5,9 acres of Bulloch county's won­
derful soil-wonderful when farmers like
Mr. Hunnicutt tend it.
But our qat tossing ill not only for A. S.
Hunnicutt.
'
While it's in the air we shout for his
brother, D. J. Hunnicutt, who won first
place in the Southeast Georgia Cotton
Contest.
And there's still another Hunnicutt for
whom <,lUI' hat goes high-Embree Hun-
nicutt, who won third place in the South­
east Georgia Cotton contesst, and second
in the Georgia peanut contest.
And Henry S. Blitch was declared a
member of the Georgia Ton Per-Acre
Ciub the third' straight year. W. S. Wil­
liams, W. O. Griner, and Clyde Bailey all
hit the ton per-acre figure to be recog­
nized by the exclusive peanut growers
Club.
Farmers like these give Bulloch County
the right to claim that it is the finest
county in Georgia.
And so our hat is off and up for them.
Congratulations.
Welcome!
WE JOIN the citizens of Statesboro and
Bulloch county in welcoming Dr.
Marvin Pittman and his friends from
Costa Rica and add "Make Yourselves To
Home In Our Community."
We think Dr. Pittman is doing a won­
derful thing in bringing these citizens of
our Central American neighbor, Costa
Rica, up here to see us and see how we
conduct our schools and how we go about
the routine business of living.
This group of prominent Cost Rican
educators will be with us until Monday of
next week. While in the U. S. they will
visit �ight states.
We hope that they find a wonderful
welcome awaiting them in every.commun­
ity in which they visit.
We appreciate Dr. Pittman's selecting
Statesboro and Bulloch County and Syl­
vania and Screven County as the be­
ginning points of their visit. We believe
that they'll not find a more representative
group of Americans as they will find
here.
Welcome!
And come again.
May God Be With Him
BEFORE we will have published another
Herald Ike Eisenhower will have be­
come the President of the United States.
We add our voice to that of the nation
praying that our Almighty God place His
hand on Mr. Eisenhower'S shoulder and
walk with him through the years that are
ahead.
We pray that the peoples of this land
have understanding of the problems with
which our new President .is confronted.
We pray that the leaders of this land
support this great man in his effort to
resolve the troubles that are upon our
people.
May kn.owledge, u n deI's tan din g,
strength, and faith be his to lead us.
May God be with him.
Editor's UI.easy �hQir
We had a fine visit with one of
our neighbors who Uves over on
College Boulevard, IlIllt Saturday
afternoon.
We talked about the world
situation about the subject of
geography about our preachers
here In Statesboro ... about his son
off at' college.
There we stood on the sidewalk
just talking up a storm-more than
thirty minutes worth.
But the funny thing about the
visit Is that we were visiting In
Savannah, there In front of Adler's
store on Broughton street ... J. B.
Johnson and I.
n was fun. We hardly evel' get
around to visiting each other at
home.
And while we wel'e in Savannah
we visited BlII Fielder managing
editor of the Savannah Morning
News, .. , Sill Is one of our favorite
characlcl's. He's been good to
Statesboro and Bulloch County In
giving Its doings space In the
Morning News. And we visited
with Jack Cubbage. who Is the
business manager for "Ole Betsy."
He gave us l!n ideo. OJ' two on how
to manage The Bulloch Herald.
And over In front of the Savan�
nah Hotcl we l'an Into Marion
POI·ter of tile Central of Georgia.
We stood there and talked about
the "Nancy Hanks" ... about what
n. wonderful community Statesboro
and Bulloch County Is ... about
what n chorncter Alfred Dorman
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HERE'8 WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAY8 THE WEATHER WILL BE
Today, Jan. 15 Showers
Friday, Jan. 16 Showers
Saturday, Jan. 17 Showers
Sunday, Jan. 18 8howers
Monday, Jan. 19 Clearing
Tuesday, Jan. 20 Clearing
Wednesday, Jan. 21 Frosty
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC 18 WRONG
Is. and how much "The Bull"
means to Statesboro anci Bulloch
County ... and about �he prloe of
shoes-he wears a sIze 12-A and
I wear a size n-AA ... and how
he had just bought him a new
pair-as a sort of delayed Christ­
mas present to himself ... and
about how maybe someday the
"Nancy" might, somehow, come
thl'ollgh Statesboro ... we jllst had
a fine visit.
And then we ran Into John Sut­
llve, editor of the Savannah Eve­
ning Press ... we visited-talked
about his daughter, Jane, who was
in school at Agnes Scott with our
neice, Ann Evans Johnston ...
about what a fine commu'nlty
Statesboro and Bulloch County for
Its prosperity ... about how adver­
tising pays and about how the
lady-folk of Statesboro go down
to Savannah to shop ... and about
Marvin Pittman and his coming
visit to Statesboro ... and about
"Uncle Dave" Turner and his Bul­
loch Times ... and about how he
was using something "Uncle Dave"
wrote In IlIllt week's Times In tha.t
afternoon's Pl'cse.
Oh we had fun In Savannah
that aiternoon. Spent the whole
afternoon visiting Ota' friends in
Savannah who are friends of
Statesboro and Bullocn County.
And of course QUI' visit with
J. B. was great ... We will prob­
ably visit together in Atlanta the
next time.
OFFICER "TUCK" Tucker Is on
the job. And he proved that "They
all look'aIlke to me" when he put
n. ticket on MayoI' Bill Bowen's
car one day last week Mayor
Bowen had left his cal' parked
in a restricted area-on a yellow
curb where pOl'klng Is allowed for
only ten minutes-and left It near­
ly all day.
And Iteeplng his promise to
bn.ck "Tuck" up he fined himself.
"Tuck" says th�y're all going to
keep on looking just alike to him.
And we commend him for his
stand.
The Rambling Pittmans
COMPANY IS A-COMING
"Chillun, 1001, down the big-road,
what's that I see a·comln this
way? Lawsy mercy I I b'leive to my
soul, It's COMPANY! They are
com in' STRAIGHT to our house.
It·s BOUND to be company!! Chll­
lun, let's hurry and get this house
In order. It's company! It's BIG
_compnay!! Johnny, shoo those
chickens off the front porch. Sarah,
get your broom and make that
pOl'ch look like new and don't
you waste any time dOing It. BlIIy,
get your mop and run scour those
front steps. Tommy, gather up all
your claptrap, DIll'lIn,' off the
front lown and run hide It In the
woodshed. We don't want COM­
PANY to think THAT this Is
the way we I,eep our FRONT
lawn.
"Susic, dear, run and straighten
up the mantle In the FRONT room.
Take all those old bottles of
Rheumatism medicine your pappy
put there and put them In the
medicine chest. Beth, sweep the
front hall and spread the 'Wel­
come' sign Grandma wove tor us
and put It RIGHT IN THE FRONT
DOOR.
"Sammy, run out In the garden
and bring some flowers, anything
you can find that's blooming, come
by the IIllparagus bed and add
some greenery and give them to
Llza so she can put them In the
vase and put them in the center
, of tile table In the front room.
While you all do that-t know
loan DEPEND on ALL of you to
help-I'll slip up stairs, comb my
hair, change my dress, put on a
dab of paint and some IUly-whlte
and be ready to meet the company
when ,they arrive. When I get
them all Inside and everybody be­
gins to talk, then you children
can slip up the back sWrs, go
to your rooms and primp-up a bit
and then you come down, NOT
ALL AT ONCE, but quiet, one at
a time, kinder natural like. When
you come In to the sitting-room,
remember your' manners, speak to
the campany and then keep
QUIET, like nice children shOUld."
"Yes, Mother Statesboro we
wlll" all the children said In their
best Bulloch English.
VISITOR8 FROM COSTA RICA
Who are the company? Well,
there al'e eleven In the group and
they are the top folks In the edu­
cational syptem In our sister Re­
public of Costa Rica. Costa RiCe.,
you know Is a small oountry 10-
. cated down In Central America.
The Republic of Panama Is south
of It and the Republic of Nicar­
agua Is north of It. It Is about
as big as the atate of Georgia
would be if a line were drawn
from Savannah to Columbus and
we took only that portion which
would lie south of that line. It
h.. less than a mlllion people. It's
Capital Is San Jose and It Is about.
the size of Macon. Costa Rica
Is a very pretty country. The
climate of th� central plateau is
most delightful all the year with
very . little change In the tempera­
ture from one season to the next
and from noolt-day to midnight.
No fire Is ever needed to keep
wann and light woolen clothes are
always comfortable.
WHO ARE THEY?
o yes, you wanted to know who
the people are: three ot them are
Prseldenl8 of Teachers colleg... ,
five of them are the people who
decide what happen. In the high
schools, and three ot' them are
the people who decide about the
teachlnf,' of Readln', Rlten', and
'Rlthmetlc-they look, aiter the
elementary sohools. They have,
what, at first sounds like VERY
FUNNY names but when you once
get acquainted with them, they are
IIll simple and ellllY .. Smith,
Brown, and Jones. Here they are:
Mr. Isaac Azofelre., head of all
the high schools; Mrs. Elena de
Cabesllll, pl'lnclpal of a girls' .high
school; Miss Lelia Flgaroa, Dean
of Girls, In the largest Girls'
School; Mr. Jo.aquln Vargllll,
Principal of a general experlmen.ta1
high,school; Mr. Marco T. Salazar,
Principal of Heredia High School;
Mr. Humberto Munoz, Director of
teacher tr�lnlng In the field; Mr.
Ovldio Soto, President of the Nor­
mal Sohool at Turrlalba; Mr.
Manuel H. POl'I'as, President of the
Normal School at Snn Ramon; Mr.
Rafael COl'tes, Dil'ector of Primary
schools in Coste. Rica; Mr. Jose
M. ehavel'l'l, Director of Primary
schools in San Jose; and Mr.
Bolivar Maya, s\.lpcl'visol' of ele­
mentary schools.
REPRESENT SCHOOL SYSTEM
These eleven people represent the
entire school system of Costa Rica.
What they think and what they
do will have a very large influence
In what happens In the schools of
Costa Rica. They are going to be­
gin their five weeks tour first,
by meeting the BEST PEOPLE
ON EARTH-the people of States­
boro and environs. They are going
to visit the new school In Syl­
vania where Principal Jim Jordan
and Supt. Knapp Boddlford are
having Saturday classes so these
visitors can visit them. On Mon­
day morning, they wlll visit the
Teachers College In general and
the Laboratory School In particu­
lar. They wlll then run down to
the City High to see Don Cole­
mans Industrial Art Shop and
Guyton McLendon's Band-both of
which are worth the trip to the
States to see.
There will be other things
around about Statesboro which
they will NEED to see-those
tobacco warehouses. Four weeks
later the:t wlll visit Llggltt &
Myers factory In Durham, N. C.
and find out what Is done with
the Bulloch County tobacco. They
should also see the peanut plant,
the turpentine plant and other
things _ too numerous to mention
and too numerous for them to see
In the time which will be available.
I KNOW that If they wore to
turn Ol'ound and go beck home
arter having spent three days In
Statesboro, the trip would' have
been worth all It· c'ost. THAT Is
how I feel about the place "where
nature smiles" because sh6- Is so
much plelllled with the people who
Inhabit the land are doing to tak&
care of what nature has done and
is doing.
-A HAPPY PITTMAN
We've Had Time
To Think About
Gratitude
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Mr. And Mrs. Marks
Make Home In .Portal
BY MRS. EDNA BRANNEN
Miss LcMoy spent severnl yenl'R
in AlIstmlln. nnd New ZeaJond.
She talked on tho life of Australian
women, telling tho 1'010 of womon
ns homcmnkers though lhey Inciled
SOILS FOR IRRIGATION
the convenlences of the Arnerlcun Soli. best suited for Irrigation
women. She said that the salary are those that are well drained,
You can grow 11101'0 feed ut, less basis of the women who work Is e61lt1y worked, not too heavy and
MI', And MI'S, .J. H, Jurdnn, Jim- cost wlth less 10001'.111 n good I11110h lower than in Lhls country, sticky 01' too course, according to
my and Becky of Sylvnnln, spent permanent pusturu thun in any . he pointed out thnt women nrc WUHa Huston, h'r\gatlon and
lnat, Sunday wun her mouier, Mrs. other' way, Recording to agrono- privileged to vote and hove the drainage speclaHst for the AgI'l­
A. J. Bowen. They motorad over mists for the Agrlcultlll'lLl Exton- rlghts or citizenship with It fine cultural Extelnslon Service, Unl-
to Metter In Ute artemoon to visit slon Service, University of Oeorgtn, Imposed on all whn full to vote, verslty of Georgia.
with MI'. Jack Bowen who has been I �����;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;��;;�����;;;;:;m;;:;;;:;�quito. III fOI' some ttme. I"
Maatet' Sgt. Doy J. Williams and
Mrs. \Villlar.\s have returned to
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri, o.f­
ter spending a three weeks rur­
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Williams hOl'e, also
wllh hoI' pOl'cnts, Mr. nnd Ml's . .1.
'I'. TI'uett In Swainsboro. Miss Bil­
lie Jelln Wllliamo of Augusta joined
the fnmlly circle here dlll'lng their
visit.
The W.S.C.S. of I he Portal
Methodist Church. met with Mrs.
.T. C. Pnl'l'lsh last Monday after­
noon, with Mr's, E. L. Womack 6S
co-hostcss.
They used fol' theil' program
"Model'n Samaritans," with eight
member's taking pnrt on the pl'O­
gram.
During the Social hOIll' the
hostesses scrved a salnd course
cake nnd coffee,
I
I M,'. and Mrs.. r. E. Pal'l'lsh nnd
________.T_ohnny had as lheh' guests Inst
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Durlng this scnson of "thank
.you" notes we have had OCcRsion
to think 11 great deal about grail.
tude. \Ve even recalled It sel'man
we heard several years ago on
"Gratitude." The minister expres,
sed his belief that the lack of
this quality was one of 0111' 1l10S!
pronounced sins.
This certainly w"'\ not OUI' 'In.
we argued. "After all, we .r.
terribly grateful," we told OllI'HeJt'
And agreed that Olll' great Kin
0111' failure to let people who had
been kind and good to us kllow
that we felt grateful. God knew
because we had communed with
Him of len-we thought.
Even during the last Thanks.
giving senson \V6 WQ1'C enumerat,
Ing some of our numerous bles­
sings to our family, especially em.
phaslzlng the fact that we rei
extremely thankful tor health. An
went on to point out that over R
period of twenty years neltl"r
partner In our marriage nOI' any
child had ever been III for longer
than a day of so during this long
period. But aiter the Chrlslnm
holidays we spent a couple of days
In and out of bed. It was then that
we gave ourself a little talking io.
"So you thought you were grateful
for health? Only the person wh
has lost his health can truly b·
gl'ateflll," we Infonned ourself. It's
like all of us who say our blesalng
before each meal-we can't pos,
slbly be really thankful for food
when none of us has ever been
hungry, Can we?"
And so our meditations con·
tinued. "How cail we be really
greatful
.
tal' warm homes nnd
warm clothes when so few of us
has ever been bitterly cold?"
Many of us are otten .heard sa
Ing that we are so grateful that
no wal' is betng fought on our
home soils. But are these jusl
utterances that ha.ve no depth?
Can we 01' are we even capable'of
feeling gratitude for this bleSSing
when we've nevel' experienced the
horror, heOl'lache, filii] hell of bat·
tle at home?
So In mulling over this subjecl
of gratitude we decided that w
must appear to God like a chilo
appears to his parents. Children
take every thing tot' granted,
more ai' less. They accept all that
is done for them by their parents
as their just desserts. Parents do
not hold this against their children.
they even expect It, since they
understand the limitations of
children. But parents do expecl
their chUdr'en to eventually grow
up. ,
So, we wonder, if wo and our
Inability to comprehend the full·
ness of our rich heritage Is being
an American citizen so blessed In
a thousand different wa.ys, 81'e n
),ule rather than an exccptlon,­
we wonder if God, Hke parents
who expect their children to grow
up eventUally, Isn't looking for
signs of maturity In His American
children?
May we develop real apprecla
lion for our gifts without ever
havlng to give them uP.' In order
to know their value.
MI'. and Mrs. C. B. M'II'I,s
former-ly of Hugnn, Ga., have re­
cently moved hero and nrc re­
siding in the apartment In Ute
home of .Mrs, Lillie Finch Hulsey.
MI'. Mlll'l{s is now serving us QUI'
lawn policeman,
Mrs. Mnl'ks' mother, Ml's. J. R.
Hodge also of Hagan Is mnl<1ng
her home with her daughter, who
honored her last Sunday on her
70th birthday with It surprtaa
Bll'thduy Dinner.
Those present fa)' lhe occasion
were: Mr. and MI'S, .J. N. Hoke or
Suvannnh, MI', and MI's. Slayton
Hodge and children of Hagun, nnd
Mr. und MI'S, Lanis Hodge and
children of Bloomingdale.
I.
�HElM!IIrstShoWing of/he
ORDTRACTOR
(jOldell Juoilee MODEL
jfMO§TADVANCE/)IIyrlr�uliC
System in onylioetor!
Jt £KT!<A POWER with New
OverheodVolve Engine!
Yes, it's on display right now, waiting
to show you what a really modern
tractor can and should be.
It's waiting with extra power; extra
aize, extra weight. It'a ready to dem­
onstrate new handling ease, comfort
and convenience.
It's eagerly waiting to introduce you
to the most advanced hydraulic IY'­
tem in any tractor. We call it Live­
Action Hydraulic Control. That meana
aplit-second hydraulic respome any
tim!! the tractor engine is running;
Then there's a ohoioe of hydraulic
speeds when you want even falter
action. It is called Hy-Trol.
This new tractor is waiting with
ita great new overhead valve Ford
"Red Tiger" engine. With its lI"eatly
reduced piston travel, lesaened friction
and other advanced design featur..;
this engine develops ample reserve
power with new economy of ,..
and oil.
Most important of all; Ford',
Golden Jubilee Model ia waiting to
show you what it can do-what thia
great combination of modern advance­
ments and every time-proved Ford
Tractor advantage meana in mQre and
better work; done more easily and
more profitably.
-
Join,., ..
MARCH
OF
DIMES
YOU'VE NEVER SEEN A TRACTOR TO MATCH THIS!
SEE IT NOWI
2� West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Thursday, January 15, 1953
Built-In Live-Action Hydraulic System, with Con.tant Draft Control, Imple­
ment POIltlon Control and Manual Touch Control. Provision for a completo
range of remote hydraulic cylinder. applications. Hy-Trol, for extra-fut hy­
draulic response. New lightning-fast governor. New weatherproofed ill"ltlon
�ew rotating exhault valves • New live PTO· • 3-Polnt Implement hitch
New streamlined row-vision hood ". Selec-Trol. for hydraulic control of front
ond rear mounted impl.m.nta�. A lot morel 'SoId """""y.
THf BULLOCH HfHALO
'
..
so LOW IN PRICE, TOOl COnYeni811t brms Iy.IIIIIII,·
A weekly newspaper dedicated 10
the progresa ot Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
Published eve I' y Thl,rsday In
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Gs.
LEODEL COLEMAN Edllor
JIM COLEMAN Adv. Dlreclor
G. C. COLEMAN A.'o. Edllorn
Entered as secona-cla&. mailer
January 31, 19<!6, at the post oW::
at Statesboro, Ga., under Acl
March 3, 1887.
Standard Tractor And Equipment Company
West Main St...Phone 658
Statesboro, CJeorgia
SHOWER FOR MI.I LANE _
Mr•. Rutul Joiner WIUI hOBte•• ILt
a rntscellaneous ahower on Tuel­
day aftemoon, January 6, honorlnr
Miss Wllette Lane.
The gueets were met at the door
by Mra. Emmitt Beott, who Intro.
duced them to the rocelvlll&' Une
compoeed of Mrs Rutul JOiner,
Mra. DeBrltte Lane, Mr•. Cap Mal­
lard, and MI•• Wnette Lane. They
were then directed to the rift
room which WIUI In cha're of
Mra. Eunice Tumer.
Retrealunents were served by
Mrs. Johnnie McCorkle. who was
......I.ted by MI.. Jane Joiner.
The bride'. book WIUI kept by
MI.. Thelma Mallard. lIIullc was
fumllhed by MI.. Jan Brown.
Lovely narcl.. 1 and gladiolI were
used lUI decorations.
AAUW HEARS TALK
ON LIFE IN AUSTRALIA
AND NEW ZEALAND
The Arncrtonn ASHOclu.tton at
Untvorsity Women mot In the lob­
by of West Hnll at the oollege on
S d :t Tuesdny, Jnnuury 13, with MIfJ5un uy, Mrs, J. C. I. "''I'I.h. M,'. Mnrjorle Crouch Miss DOI'othy Da-and :Ml'S. E. L, Womack nud 1.11' '
lind MI·s. A. L. DelPonte. TIley
honey, MI�� Dorothy H!lIlal·d. MI8S
enjoyed t k dl
,Viol" Pel I Y. and Mis. Faye Ed-
lhe 'tl'lm�lln��. cy nner with nil' wO'l'ds ns }tostcfJk!ea,
Mr. und MI's. Hubert Smllh and Mls� Dnhoney, ohatrman of Ute
Randy spent'last Sunday In Snvnn- legal
stntus committee was in
nuh. cha rge or the PI'Ogl'8111. She pre-
M,' and MI's C J W l
sell ted Miss Gora ldlne r-eMay,
last 'weekend 'in· S;l"Va:�l�h,HP��e head IIbl'uf13,n ot the . Savannah
guests of Mr. lind M,'s. Ft'unk :'UbIiC Llbrary who talked on
Woods. d:'��llen In the Lands Down-un-
Mrs. WalleI' Sheffield of 8n\lI111-
nun spent lust week with her
purenta, MI'. und MI'S, A, H. Woods,
M,'. Woods hns beon qulte III fOI'
two weeks but oble to be out some
now.
•
Here's Your Oppol'tunity For Great
Savings
•
We Have General Electric Appliances
That We Must Sell
WASHING MACHINES
REFRIGERATORS
RANGES
FREEZERS
All General Electric Appliances
First Come First Served
We Have Four
TE�EVISION SETS
That We Ai'e Going To Sell At
20% OFF
First Come First Served
Don't Miss This Great Opportunity
Come In Today
Authorl".d deal.r
GENERAL e ELECTRIC
BUtLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY COMPttNY
41 East Main Street
-Your Qoodyear Dealer-
PHONE 472
FOR LEAVE TO SELL AOVERTISEMENT
FOR SALE
GEORGfA, Bulloch County.
UNDER POWER
This Is to nottry all parsons con-
IN SECURITY DEED
cerned lhal D, 1', Wlilioms as lid-
GEORGJA, Bulloch ounty,
mlnistrator of the estate of
\VIlI!:REAS, neretororc, on the
Joshua Williams, deceased, nns flied
20ilh dny of Juty, J05J, D, 1', WII­
wilh ute nn nppllcntlon ror leave to IIHm�,
did execute La Emma Wi)·
soil the following lands belonging
llams Taylor, n certutn sccurtty
to said estate, fol' lho purpose of
deed to th following lund:
paying debts end dlstrlbutlon
A one-ninth (1/0} undlvld d In­
among the hell'S of said estate, nnd
t rest being in the cstuto lands of
that 1 will pass upon surd up-
.Josh Williams, deceased, uud con­
plication In my offi e In SLates-
taining 765 {LCrCH, 1110l'e 01' Jess,
bol'o, Bullo h Counly, Oeol'l\'l" a,l
locn,lad III lhe 48lh 0, M, Dlsll'lel
the l"cbl'Il�I'Y tOl'I11, ]953 of my of. Bulloch 011Illy"
G OI'�ln, I,mel
COIII'l' All Lhaso certain tl'llots of bOlllg
In two RCPlllllLC lIftctR. 1
lund 'bclng In Lho 49th I. 'M, Dis-' tl'Oct �onlnlnlng 000
/lCI' R, marc
tricl' of Bulloch County, descrlbcd 01' lca�, bounded;
nOI'lh by Illnds
as folloW9: 168 Hcrcs 1010WII os
of Alfl'cd DOl'llllln; cast by lands
lhe House tl'OcL, 292 [lOI'CS I(nown
of :1. C. Harden, south by
Iltndli
ItS lIH! SLr'lohlnncl lmct, 206 nCl'es
of Joc Bl'unnen ;ltlce; "1ll1 weRt by
hnown as lhe KlcldlghtCl' Pln.cc,
Innds of .Jlm I rcsley,. two nbovc
and CCI'tuln Iiveslocl(, tools, eqUip-
tl'O.cls computed IndlvH.hlfllly anr�
ment farm pJ'Oduce household �JClng contlguotls, lncts;
known as,
flll'nl\.lIl'c, elc,' ,John Wllllu1118 Homo
Plnce of 105
This Jomuu'y 7 1953.
ncl'cs, mol'c 01' leRs; George '(Ick-
Ji'. 1 WILLIAMS, Ol'lllnul'y, lighlel' Place ?f 200 H�I'es, more
aI'
1-29-4lc-No 18,
less; lind SlrlCldnnd Plnce of 29[;
o I'C8, mOI'e 01' less; Hnd ALSO:
!lnOUlel' lrncl of 105 ncres, mol'c ai'
less, bounded; nOI'lh now 01' fOl'm­
el'ly owned by Bowen; osl by
eslate landli of GeOl'go Pclotle;
south by hinds of Tom Keel; and
west by lands of Ludlam Plncc;
samo bclng Imown as the Jim
BrlLnnn Place, und being tho same
undivided Interest deedcd by Wnr­
!'unty Deed by Emma Williams
Toylol' lo soid D, 1', Wlillallls,
dnled .1u1Y 24'('h, J951, daad I'a­
corded in deed bool' )82, paga 110
of Lhe Clel'l,'s Office, l3ulloeh
County, Geol'gln, Ulis fOl'ecloslIl'c
bcing fol' the blllnnce of lht! PUI'­
ulmse money as evidence by un­
paid notcs hercinnftcl' described
hel'ein; a.nd in sbove security deed,
the ufoJ'el:luld notes described
lhel'ein WCI'C glveil by soid gronlol'
to gl'llnlce to seClIl'e lwo I)otes of
even dnte of .TIlly 24th, 105], ]
for $000.00 uue :Ianunl'y 1st, 1953;
ltnd J. othel' nole fOl' $500,00 dlle
.Januory ]st, 1954; nil as sh('lwn by
suid seclll'ity deed I'eco"ded in deed
bool< ] �3, page 4, of the Clel'l('8
Office of Bulloch COllnly, CeOl'gia;
and
"VHl.!lREAS, soid nole due ,Jonu­
III'Y )st, )953 'fol' $500,00 hus be­
come in defnult as t.o pl'lnclpal
and Intel'est, and Ule undE\I'signed,
elects that '�he othel' notc b come
due .JAnusl·y 1st, 1954, principal
and Inlel'est, become due 01; once;
In accOl'dll.nce to a(ol'csaid decd;
NO\OV, THERIDFOREl, accOl'ding
lo tho orlgina I tel'Il1S of sa Id se­
Clll'ity decd nJ1d the lows in such
cases Illllde and provided, lIle UJ1-
del't;;lgned, will cxpose fOl' sale, to
thc highest blddel', for oash, be­
fOl'e the couI'lhotisc 0001'. 111 Stn.les­
bol'o, Bulloch County, Ceol'gin, tho
nbovo desCl'lbed 119 undivided in-
NOTICE OF SPECIAL lel'est in said land, afler propel'
LEGISLATION advertisement, on lhe FIRST
To The People of Bulloetl Counly.
TUESDAY in Fcbl'tull''y, 1953, be-
You lirc hercby notified Ulat we!
tween lhe .Iegal hours of solc, at
will at tJle 1953 ses!don of the
afol'eiwld time and. place, .
Ceo�'gla Lcglslatul'c, JIltl'oduce n 'rhe proceeds del'lved
f!'Om said
bill to amend Ole act of the Gene-
sale, will be used; first �o ,the
ral Assembly of Geol'gla as aI'- payn�cnt
of two said I;,otes, Pl'lI1clpal
proved February 9, 1949, GeOl'gin an,d lIltcl'est"
and all expenses, of
Laws, 1948 Extra Sessions 19HI
thiS pl'oce�dJngs, and nle .balancc,
Hegulal' Scssion, pJlge 438, and lhe
If .any dellvcl'cd lo, the said D".�'
aols mnent.lulol'Y thel'eof, which bill
'Wll1imns, gl'anto�' lJ1 said sectility
will amend said act so as to pl'O- de;d ,l1bove desci ibed. r;.
vide one-half of UIC cash surplus
fhls January 6th, H)t)3.
as appeal'S on the annual sum-
JUMMA WILLJA1vtS TAYLOR
mary of the Clerk of Superior
Cl'Untee
,
COUl·t'S l'epOl't, liJ be pald to the
B, H. RAMSEY, SR,
Clerl( of said court at the
HoI' Attol'ney.
close of ench calendol' year, Said
1_-_2_9_-"_l_c-_N__O_'_9_' _
sum to be distributed among
the Cieri" Deputy Clerk and as­
sistants on a era I'ato basis,
This lhe 10U, day or December,
)052,
(s) F, EVERETT WILLIAMS
(s) A, J, TRAPNELL
Bulloch County RepresentAtives.
1-20-4tc-No, 8
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
Ml's. Irene Rooks Roberts)
vs, (
John Allen Robal'ta )
Suit for Divorco In Superior'
C01H't of Bulloch County,
Georgia, Janu8J'y Term, 1953.
To John Allen Roberts, Defendant
in said maller.
You al'e hercby commanded lo
be and appear at the next tcrm
of the s1lperl01' Court of Bulloch
County, GeOl'gln, lo answer Ule
complaint of llle pIn In tiff, men­
tioned in the caption in hel' suit
against you for divorce.
Witness lhe Honorable J, L,
Renfroe, Judge of said Court, This
17Ul day of December, 1952,
HATTIE POWELL
Clerk of Superior Court
1-)5-2lp--No, 6
NOTICE OF SPECIAL
LEGISLATION
TO The People of Bulloch County.
You nre hereby noUfied that we
will, at U1C 1953 session of the
Georgia Legislntul'c, introduce a
bi1l to amend lhe net of Lhe
Genel'al Assembly of Georgia us
app!'Oved Febr'lUu'y 22, 1943, Geor­
gia Laws, 19,13, page S39, Rnd the
acts wllentJatol'Y thcl'eof, which
bill will amend BILid act so as to
pl'ovide n stl'night saJlll'y In lieu of
ull fees to the County Tax Com­
missioner fl'om the County Tl'ea­
sury and provide a SlIlll of money
for clel'lcal help,
This thc ) 9lh day of Decem bCl',
1952,
(s) F, I�VERETT WILLIAMS
(s) A, J, TRAPNELL
Bulloch County Repl'esen�utives.
1-29-4te-No 7
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Mrs, Rawdon Olliff Hull, guard­
Ian of Rowdon Olliff, has applied
to me (01' dischurge from hel'
gUnJ'dlansholp or Rawdon Olllff,
lhis is therofore to notify all perF
sons concerned, to file theh' ob­
jections, if any UlCY huve, on 01'
befOl'e thc fil'st MondRY in Febru­
ary, 1953, next, else she will be
dlschA-l'ged f!'om her guardianship
as applied for.
F, I, WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County,
)-29-4lc-No, 12,
LETTERS OF DISMISSION
ADVERTISEMENT BY
ADMINISTRATOR FOR SALE,
OF LAND
By virtuc of an order from Ule
COUl't of Ordinary of Bulloch Coun­
ty, will be sold, at public out­
cry, on the first Tuesday in Febl'u�
al'Y, )953, at lhe COUlt House
doo!' in said County, (descrlved
land,) containing 98 acres, more
or less, in lhe 1716th G, M, Dis­
trict of Bulloch County, and
bounded as follows, North by lands
Paul Johnson, East by lands of
Josie Aaron, lLnd Sam p, Fields
and South Sam p, ]<'ields, and West
by land of E, A, SmlUl, estate,
Said sale will be for cash,-
This 6lh day of January, 1053,
C, M, COWART
Administt'atOl', of SRm P. Fields,
Estate,
1-29-4tc-No 10
NOTICE
I nm no longer owner nor in nny
way connecled wilh UIO \i\'cst Side
Wl'eci<ing Compnny. This will
notify any ond nil tliol I will no
longcl' be I'esponslble for nny obli­
gations rnade by \-Vcst Side
''''reciting Company.
F, C, PARKER AND SON ..
F, C, PARKER, JR.
1-29-4tc-No, 16
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly:
To AU Whom It May Concel'n:
Lana Mnt! Smith having applied
for guardianship of the persons
and pl'Operty of Cal'Oline Hobbs,
aged 9 years, and Earline Hobbs,
aged 7 years, minor children of
Ottls Hobbs, their natural father,
who has obamloned them, and
minor child of LUl'elha l\obbs late
of said county, deceased, notice is
giver, that said application will be
he-ard at my offic� at ten o'olock
n, m, on the first Monday in Febru�
al'y, 1953 next.
, This December 23, 1952,
F, I, WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County,
1-29-(tc�No, 11,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
CmORGIA, Bulloch Counly,
This is lo noUfy 011 per'sollM con­
CCI'ncd Lhat Eva ,L Moore os nd�
mlniSll'OlI'lx of lhc estale of Sal'B,
,Jonos, deceascd, has filed with me
un application fol' leave to sell the
fOllowltlg londs belonging lo said
cslate, fOI' lhe purpose of payment
of debls ani) dl"ll'lbulion and lhat
[ will I>nSS ul>on said :tppJlcnUon
In my office in Bulloch 80unty,
GeOl'gla, Ilt tho Fcbl'U81'y tcrm,
1953, of my COUI'l. The pl'opcrty
lo ba solti It; 100 acres of land,
11101'C 01' leHM, localed In lhe 1716Ul
G. M, Dlstl'lct of Bulloch COLinly,
i.>oullllcu nOI'lh by JandH o( .E. L,
WonlUul{, CH!:lt by lands of Gar­
fialti Hall I1l1d by luntis of Clnl'l,
Radney, soulh by lands of El'nest
C, C,u'lel', nnd by londs of J, F,
BonneLt, and we t by rands or
MI·s. ,J, A, Branncn, !-lAme bolng
Imown as the Sara Jones Old
Home Plnce.
This 5lh day of ,Jo"U!U'y, 1953,
1", I, WILIAMS, Ol'dlnnl'y,
Bulloch Counly, Georgia,
1-29-1lc-No, 13,
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GIWRGIA, Bulloch COllnty,
Unde.. and by virtuc of the powel's
of sale contllined in a certain Dced
to 80CIII'C Debt execulcd and de­
livCI'cd by ,I. L, Riggs, t/o Riggs
Fl'eczer' Loc'ltel', to Bulloch County
Bani, dated ,July )2, 1046, and re­
corded ,luly 15, 1946, in Bo01( 11)7
of Deeds, 'F'olio 148, which Deed to
Socul'e Debt was lI'unsfClTcd and
IInl118 to ,I. L, HlggK being reco: deti
In Book JO�, puge '108, unld Clurk's
Office,
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, '
THUR.SDAY, JANUARY 15, 1953
NOTICE TO GARDNERS
am ready to deliver
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere Anytime
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
You Can Save
$50 - $100 Or More!
1 Warl'cn 6-foot double duty
Meat Case, with Moto}' and Com­
pl'essor Subject only to fil'st lein
of Appl'oximalely $151.62 in
[avol' of Commel'cial CI'edit Cor­
pOl'ation, SnvannnJl, Geol'gla.
1 7% HP Automatic Oil Fired
Steam BOiler, mo.nufactul'ed by
Burnett's Boller WOl'I(s, Thomas­
ville, GeOl'gln,
Subject only to fil'st ]ein of up-.
proximately $300,00 in favOl' of
John W. MOOI'C, Rogistcl', Georgia,
'rhe a.bovc seclll'ity instruments
WCl'e given to SeCl11'e the payment
of a debt in Ole principal amount
of TWENTY THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED ($20,500,00) DOL­
LARS, togelher with interest at
lhe I'ate of 4.% pel' anulll on 75%
of the Jonn outstanding and 5%
per anum on 25% of the loan
o\ltstanding, as cvidence by a
promissory note execuled by J. L.
Riggs, t 18 Riggs Frcezer Locl<cr,
lo Bullech county Banl(, which
nolc was transferred a.nd aSSigned
to Reconstruction Finance COI'�
pOl'allon by Bulloch County Banl{
for value; said notc being payable
qli8r'lerly as to principal and
interest, and provides for the ac­
celeration of the matUl'ity of thc
entire Indebtedness should J. L,
Riggs, tiEL Riggs FreezeI' Locker,
fnil to pcrfol'm lLny covenant or
ngreement In said seclirity in­
struments 01' the Note sccul'ed
thereby, at the option of GI'antee, 01'
assigns, The said J, L, Riggs, t /a
Riggs Freezer Locker, has de�
foul ted in payment of lhe pay­
ments due under the terms of
sa id
.
Note, and Reconstruction
Finance Corporation hns declal'ed
Lhe entire indebtedness due and
payable, and said salc will be made
for the pUl'pose of paying tile bal­
ance of SIXTEEN THOUSAND
I"IVE HUNDREJO THIRTEEN &
30 pOO ($16,513,30) DOLLARS
due on principal, and interest to
February 3, 1953, In the amount
of FIVE HUNDRED FORTY &
17/100 ($540,17) DOLLARS, to­
gether with cost of salc, 'rhe sUl'�
plus, If any, will be turned ovel' to
J, L, Riggs, t;a Riggs Freezer
Locl<Cl·.
.
RElCOSTRUCTION FINANOEl
CORPORATION as Assignee
and Attomey-In-Faet for J, L,
Riggs, t ;a Riggs Freezer
JAckel'.
m. G, JACKSON,
400 Haley BuUding
Allanta 3, Georgia
)-29-4le-No, 17,
For January only we offer you these unheard of
savings-Compare prices and place your order
today�
Regular Price Sale Price You Save
----
£i00 gallon Mix 0 Gas System $285.00 $238,95 $46.05
250 gallon Mix 0 Gas System 198,50 168.95 29,55
Atlanta :2630 Cool Cabinet Heater 4'5.00 34.95 10.05
Atlanta J-26 Std, Cabinet Heater 31.40 20,95 10.45
Atlanta J-15 Std. Cabinet Heater 19.50 11.95 7.55
Dearborn DRC 12 Cool Cabinet Heater 24,95 19.95 5.00
Dearborn DRC 20 Cool Cabinet Heater 34.95 25.95 9,00
Dearborn DRC 25 Cool Cabinet Heater 39,95 30.95 9.00
Dearborn DRC 35 Cool Cabinet Heater 49,95 38.95 11.00
Magic Chef Gas Range, Model 26 186.95 147.95 39.00
,Enterprise Automatic Gas Range
Model 62384 200.00 160.95 39.05
LISTEN TO THIS ... IT'S TRUE!
On .all of tbe above equipment <'except, ranges)
all you bave to do is give us tbe order-You pay
NOTHING DOWN-We finance the entire
amount for you-if you like, for 36 months.
With these VERY LOW PRICES and such CON.
VENIENT TERMS you CANNOT afford to do
without a good, long lasting heating systeJl� for
your family and home.
DON'T DELAY
Call The Office Nearest You Today'CITATION
OEORCr.-.. , Bullooh Ccunty,
J, R. Daughtl'y haV1l1g applied
as executo!' for probnte in solemn
torm of tile last will and testament
of Mrs, L, v-. Newton, of .ald
county, the heirs at law of Ule
said MI'S, L, V, Newlon al'e hel'eby
required to appear' at Ule Court
of Ol'dinary for sairl county on
the Fit'st Monday in Febl'ual'Y,
Statesboro Millen
PHONE 189
Claxton
PHONE 218
Swainsboro
PHONE 7377PHONE 534
CENTRAL' GA. GAS CO. Inc. I
�.,,--�����=-..,����::����:��::�:�$::m�:�m::::::::- .��
111e Bull Dogs
handed the Red
!L stinging defeat In
Junior
Gill"
e play this week to
tie tor
t-cUgl!d place In the League wllh
���0�1I0lS, The Cal'dlnals held on
thelr first place position
even
:�OUgh they were defeated by the
second place �3� to 29,
T,BOLTS DEFEAT
RATTLERS
COBRAS BOW TO
INDIANS
In the Midget League
this week
• ine second place
'r-Bolts defeated
lhe lasl place Rattlers
39 to 90
while the first place
Indians
handed the lhlrd place It stinging
defeat.
GOLD BRICKS LOSE
TO
COBRAS, DEFEAT DYNAMITES
Elsewhere In Lhe league play lhe
Gold Bricks defeat.d
the league
leading Dynamites 58 to 48
and
losl a game 66 to 39 to
the sccond
pl!!ce Cobras,
DRAG ON IN CLUB
Members of Ule Drag On In Club
will play host lo all teenagers at
lhe Recl'eallon Center on Frlda.y
nlghl of lhls week following
lhe
baskelball' game with Swatpsboro,
Members of lhe SwaInsboro teamB
will be Invlled to attend the I'e­
ceptlon along with all other teen­
agers, All members'
are requested
lo pay lhelr January dues
to
TI'eOSUI'el', Olynn Jennings JI',
DOLL SHOW
Don'l ml.. entering your doll
01' dolls at the Doll Show at lhe
Recreation Center on Saturday
morning of lhla week, Prizes and
ribbons will be given tor Biggest
Family of Dolls, Oldest 0011, Blg­
gesL Doll, Smallest Doll, Funniest
Doll, and first place prize for the
besl all round doll. Come and join
Lhe fun, Parents are Invited to
sec the show, There Is a fee of ten
cenls for each doll entered to
defray expenses,
NOTICE
OF SPECIAL LEGISLATION
An Act to provldo lhat tho
coroner in all counttes or this
Stale having a population of not
less than 24,8�6 and not more lhan
24,999, acco1'dlng to lhe 1900
census of any future census. shan
be compensaled on n salary baats
ralher lhan a fee basis; to provide
an effective dale; to repeal conrnc­
ling laws; and tor other purposes,
This lhe 12th day of Jnuuary,
19G5,
'
(s) F, EVEIRETT WILLIAMS
(a) ALGIE J, 'I'RAPNEILL ..
Bulloch Counly Representatives
2-4-4(c-No, 20
1953, next, when salq apullcatlcn
tal' probate will be heard,
F, I WILL'IAMS, Ordlnary
1-20-4le- No, lO,
ALSO --------- JAlI1IDS W, CUN1'HElR, Notary poratton llltached hel'elo
THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBeD TO
AMEND CHARTER Public, c». Slale At LUI'ge, hlblt A" nne! mad u Jl!lItU�
PERSONAL PROPERTY CEORGrA-Bulioch County, ORDER 3, 'I'he PUl'lIClllal' In Which"
1 a HI' Fricl< ComprcHsol' No, To the Superlor Court of said In RID: oharter Is herehy sought t
427800-6 Wesllnghouse Molal' No, county: PINE AIR COHPORATION-Poti-
amended Is as follows:
.I358G4487 PIN)jJ AIR CORPORATION,
0
lion to Surrender hurter, Applicant clesh'es lo chang
PETITION FOR PROBATE
1:1 HI' 1""'1' Compl'essol' No, corporatlon of suld stale and coun- The above and foregoing pctt- prlnctpat office und Plnc;
GE 11GIA, Bulloch County,
Ell 6556 wngn I' �lolol' No, B100- ty, shows to lhe
COUl't lhe rot- lion read and considered, let U,e business rrom the Cily of Su
Atr!t, At-line C, Brown huvlng' up- 2.M2:10,
lowing facts: snme be filed In the office of the nah, Chatham County o eoi I
piled ns executor for probate in
1 3 HP Fr-ick COlllpl'eSSOI' NO.1, PeUtioner's charter
was
clerk of thls court in Bulloch the City of Stat S�I'O, Jut
solemn form of tho lnst will und
'1390340 Century �IOLOI' No, 3AA- granted by lhls Honorable COUI'� on County, Georgia, Let a copy there- County, Oeorgta.
testament of Dr, m, N, Brown, of 103'15,
lhe 3)sl day of May, 1050, und of, together wilh a copy of this WHEREFORE, oppll ant
SAid county, lho heirs [It law of
1 2 HP PUI'I' Compl'essol' No. said charter was accepted by the order, be published once a wcek lhal U10 chnt'ter of aaid COl'potn,
said 01', E N. Brown ore h reby SL4373 WlIgncr
Nfotol' No, B769- orguntzera of said corporatlon and fOI' foul' weeks In the Bulloch be amended us hCl'clllnbovc
required lo appeal' at the Court
M235, since that ume petitloner has Herald, the official newspaper of out upon a dUB cOlllpliance
of Ordtna ry fOl: snld county on I 1 1,11 HP Sanitary
Ol'lndel' No. Iunctloned as a corporation, said county. und let all Interested lhe law In such cases ntndn
lhe fh'st M�J1day In Februury, 1953 6339399 Motor No. C<l7::l457 (lDmcl'-
�,Petltloner shows that at a
persons show cause before me I\,t provlded,
next, when solcl nppllcollon for son)
meeling of lhe stockholders of such 10 0' clocl{ a, m, on lhe 24lh day I SEAMAN WILL1MIS
prohale will be h ol'd.
1 � HP Amcrlcan Slicing Ma- cor'porollan, duly coiled fol' Umt of Janual'Y, 1953, Ool the Coul'thollsc AttOl'lley fol' Applicant.
I", r, WfLLIAM" hlno MolOl "t)'le
]620 2501J9, purpose, a I'asolullon was adopled In Bulloch County, why the prayers ORDEIl
Ordinary, 1 30-poulld SnllllOl'y
Counlel' by Lhe •.rrh'mntlve vole of lhe of the above and foregoing peti- CElORGIA-Blilioch Counly
1-20-Hc-No, 14, Scale� No.
\tI!)201. owners of two-U,iI'ds of Ule cn.pltal lion should not be gl'antcd nnd The fOl'egolng pelltlon of" riO
1 % HI' Pichwlcl< Chlclten Plc- slock of pelltlonel', resolving thnt Id ti dl I d COMFORT INCORJ'ORA'I'DD'
I( I', Mauel D No. 6006 �I! HP til corpol'aUon shall
SUlI'ende!' Its
sa COI'pOI'O 9n sso ve . • .c-
entul'Y 1.lotOl' No, AA:i. c)tal'lCI' llnd fl'nnchlse to' UIC �tale
This 27th day of December, amend Its charler' In lhe PRll
] I<lcen Kill Mcat Saw No. and be dlssolvcd as a corporation.
1952, lUI'S lherein sct out, "end and
040-S Jill' !J-Llne MOlOl' No, 3, Pelltionel' shows tlmt such
J, L, RmNFROE "Idel'ed, It nppcRl'lng lhot snill
2138073, dlssolullon may be allowed, with-
J, S, C, of Blilioeh County, lItlon Is made in accol'dnnce \
1 30 X 30 Weldwood Meol Blocl<. oul an Injusllce lo any stockholder
Georgia, Chaplel' 22-18 of the Code
1 40-Golloll Slalnless Sleel Sl am 01' any pel'son having claims 01'
Filed In Office GeOl'gla, and Umt tile I'equll'ell!
Kettle No, 708217. demands of any character ogalnst
Dccembm' 29, 1952, of law in such cases pl'ovlded h
1 ]20 Gallon Aluminum Sleam said cOl'pol'atlon,
HATTIE POWELL, Cieri" been fUlly complied wiLh;
I(ctlie No, 3020D, WHERElFORE petitionCl' prill's
1-22-4te ISW-NO, 1 It Is he1'eby onlel'ed, adjLld
1 Lal'kir\. BloweI' Chill Room- that nn order be granted fixing
and qeoreed lhat a.ll prnycl's
Molol' No, 0'1566, lhe lime fOl' a hearing of lhls TO
AMEND CHARTER
said pelltion are hereby gllln
1 Lal'l<in Blower-Chill Room- petition not less than foul' wecl<s GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly,
lind lhe chal'ter of lht!. petillo
Molal' No. 45880x & 1\>15<135. fl'om U,e tillle of such ol'der', and '1'0 the Supel'lol' COUlt of soid
Is hercby amended in all of
1 Lal'1<in Blowcl'-Cul'lng Room thal sold petition b(l ordcrcd filed Counly: rt�I��iCl1larS set out in said p
-Moldl' No, 6809�1, in lhe office of lhe cieri, of said The pelilion of HOME COM-
90 0001' Type Loc),C!'s by Mid- COUI'l, and a copy of the petition FORT INCORPORA'rED, hereln-
Gronted in chambel's this 3
wesl Melnl Mfrr, Co, • nnd order be Ilublished once a fl II d II I' t I
day of December, 1952,
t)
a el' en e 1C npp !Can, SlOWS J. L. RENFROE
99 Dl'llWCI' Type L cilel's by weel{ fol' fOlll' (4) weel<s In the the following facls: Judge, SUI)C1'lor Cbtll't
Mldwcst Mctnl ]l.lfg, Co, oFficinl gazelle of �aid counly, and 1, The pl'lncipal office of snld Bulloch County,
'
1 Scl Fnil'banl(s TJ'llcl( Scalcs- that petition bc ·dlssolved. cOl'pol'Otion is located in the city
2000-pollnd capnclly, I, SEAMAN WfLLIAMS of Savannnh, Chathom County,
Filed In office, this 30lh day
1 U I I I l II
� Att
Decembel', 1952,
\VI'I'tel' 'N1{Oa,I'\I�60705(]49',OI'
H) C type-
.
ol'ncy fol' Petitioner.... Geol'gia, and said coupol'ation wus HATTn� POWELL, Clel'l<, B
GmORGIA-Bulioeh County, In�ol'pol'ated under the "COI'POI'B- 1-22-4lc,-IWS No, 2
1 HClTlng-Hali Morvin DOllble Pel'soJ1Hlly a.ppeal'cd be,fore the lion Act of 1938" on the l1til day -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.0001' Safe, undersigncd officCl', \VILLIAM A. of January, 1950. ,_-----
50�17�,IClOI' Adding Machine No, �g�:oNF;A�I"OesNid,en\vth'0 PsINnysE "nAdIRel' 2, dThtlhS peltltion Is brought
to
.. -I amcn 'C C 18l'tel' of snid cOI'por-
1 36" Amcl'ican Blower oath lhR.t the facts staled in the atlon in tile particulars hel'einafter
1 5' Double Compa.rtment Gol- above and rOI'cgoing pelitlon arc set out, this Pl'oposed amendment
vanized Sinh. tl'lIe, having bcen fa.vorably voted ror
201 Wedden Maot Bins, PINE AIR CORPORATION and consented lo by all of lhe
1 Lal'ldn Blowel'-Cul'lng Room By '¥m, A. Bowen, President slocldlOldel's of said cOI'pol'atlon at
-Motol' No, 686952. SW01'l1 to and subscribed before a special meelihg called fol' the
1 Bil'o 1]t,dol No. 33 Meat Saw, me, this 15th doy of December, pUl'pose, as shown by the cCl'tlfl.
Serinl No. 330,11 29 '�'-Pcel'less
�)�9D�"2;';;;�;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;��;;;�1c�a�t;e�o�f�th�e�se�c�l'�et�.n�"�y;O�f�'�Sll�i�d�CO�'�'-���;;�;;���;;t;;;;�1Elechlc �tolol' No, 768989,All Invcnlol'Y consisting 'of, but -�,...,..,..,.,.
not IImiled la, canned goods,
meats, stople and foncy groceries,
together with s.lIch othel' Items os
are commonly car'l'led by concel'ns­
doing a similal' type of business.
ALSO, THE FOLLOWING DE­
SCRIBED PERSONAL PROPER­
TY, SUBJECT ONLY TO THE
BALANCES DUE ON THE LEINS
INDICATED BY THE RESPEC­
TIVE ITEMS:
Bull Dogs LickRed Caps 74,,24
Cards' Defeat Pilots 35"29
Bulloch Is Out To Win
1953 Forestry Contest
If Bulloch land owners can con­
tinue to keep 'the counly green
through lhis fh'e senaon, lhe coun­
ly forestry council thtnka there I"
a chance to win tho $1000 lop prize
In lhe keep-GeOl'gln-gl'een contest.
When lhe CCOl'gln Forestl'Y A s­
soelation announced t.he contest
fOl' this ycar', II gl'Oup of Inlercsled
people set up n counly council to
holp p1'omote the effo1'ls lo iteep
lhe eoullty frolll being blll'ncd by
wild fil'es,
'
R. p, Mil, II nnd .1. Hol'l'Y Lee
wcre named co-cllah'man of lhe
council. Allen R. Laniel', Leodel
COlemRJ1, D. B, 1'11I'nOI', and Byron
Dyer' wel'e aMked to sel've on lhe
council. .T. W. Roberts was nomcd
secretary amI treasllre!'.
The pl'esidents, vice pl'esldenls,
and secretaries of nil the com­
munity Fal'm Bureau chaplers
wel'e asked to scrve on the fact
finding committee, Theso com­
munity officers wct'c also Asl(cd
to help iteep wild rh'�" l'epol'teei
to the ranger,
The contest will be judged on
U,e basis of local effort, Inltlotlve,
originallly, lhol'oughness, organi­
zation, nnnlysis of problem, dll'cc­
lion, cooperation, leo,c:ll number of
th'es pel' )000 OCl'es of fOl'est land,
anel smallest pei'centa�e of f01'esl
al'en burned,
Goals sct up by the council al'e
lo reduce the number of forcst
fires, reduce the tolnl aCl'eage
burned, stimulate interest In bet­
tel' forest pl'otection, and crcate
a greate!' sense of personol I'es­
ponsiblilly l'ega1'dlng fOl'est fh'e
prevention among all citizens,
The Bulloch Her.ald • Statesboro. Ga.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1953
WILLOW HILL SELECTED
AS STUDENT TEACHING
CENTER SY FT, VALLEY S. C,
The Vocollonal Agl'lclillul'e 0 ...
pl1'l'lment nl Lhe Willow Hili
School has becn eclccted aga,ln
lills yeal' by tile FOI'l Valley Stale
College as aile of their student
lenchlng cenlel'S, The Bulloch
Counly boal'd or education co·
pel'ales wllh thc college In pro­
viding opportunities and 'JX�
pel'lenccs whCl'e-by the prospecUve
teacher gets a working knowledge
of lhe job and I'esponslbllilies of
a leachel' of agl'icullul'e,
Edward Hopps and Wllllnm
GI'lel', Seniors of Ule Fort Valley
Slale COllege al'l'lved here on
.Jnnuary 10, 1953, They will ob­
sCI've Ule locol tenchel' of agrl­
cui lure, John Lawton In the per­
fOI'll1llnCC of his duties, prior to
assuming filII teaching responsi­
bilities.
The sludent tenching pl'Ogl'om
pl'ovldee fol' the lise of ccrtaln
methods, proccdul'cs and tech­
niques in lhe teaching nnd lcarning
pr'ocess,
Beware Coughs
From Common Colds
,',That HANG ON
Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes inlo the bronchial system to
help loosen nnd expel germ laden
phlegm nnd aid nature to soothe Dnd
heal raw. tender. inflamed bronchial
membranes, Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded, Creomulsion bas
siood the test of millions of users.
CREOMUI!SION
"II eves COlllhs, Chest Cold., Acut. B,onchltl,
,CHINITO is extra fancy long
grain rice. Cooks lip light, fluffy
'and tender-everytimel �ou can­
not buy a finer rice-at (lny pricel
Buy CHINITO RICE-today.
fDMUIWSON DUH£ RICE Mill (0 INC IRayne, loullion.
We give you
PR.ooF"'., F.rd Trueb
...ve up ,. '4" II!!! OIl ...,
Ford TrucD offer three 118" hilb-com­
pression, Low-FRIarION
overhead-valve
,�_,Mr ,La' F.r.l "rueb engines.
Shorter pimn rtroke cute friction
r"fJ'Jr n a I, power-waste I Engineer teate-and
owner
'lIS' 'ong." experience-show that you
save up to one
gallon of gas in every seyenl
Choose from
Life insurance experts, using latest regis- FIvE great Ford Truck enginesl","-
tration data on 8,069,000 truCD, pralle L_---------------...
Ford Trucks last longer! That means
depreciation is slower. No wonder they
command big trade-in valuesl Get a
Ford Truck'that'a a PROVEN better buy!
•
"I•••t ••11., In Ita w.l.ht ....,1
Ford F-5 olf"'" S wh..lbuo I•.,u.
to fit your load .pace requiremlnt..
Choice ot SIX or V-8 powerl
PR.ooF """ Fn Tnrd.
I'UII for ,.n�'.. ,., ...,
In the big Ford Truck Economy
Run, 5,500 Ford Truck OWll8l'l kept
records of what they paid for ,u,
oil. maintAinance, repain, S. t'­
revealing cost figures ai your Ford
Dealer'. nowl See berore you buy
any truck! Come In todayl
assigned fal' value to Reconsll'uc�
lion Finance Corporution by BUl­
loch COllnty Bank on NovcmlJel'
24, ]950, and l'ccol'deci November
25, ]950, in Deed Record )90, Poge
47, and supplemental Bills of Sale
to Secul'e Debt exccuted and de­
livered by J, L, Riggs, bila Riggs
Fl'eezcl' Locl(cl', to Bulloch County
Banl{ as follows: dated May 12,
19117, recorded May 15, 1947, in
MOI'lgage Ilecol'd 171, Pages 15';-
158, tl'nnsfel'l'eci und assigned by
BtllIodl County Bank to Recon�
SlJ'llction Finn.llcc COl'pOl'ation on
Novembel' 24, 1950, which tl'ansfer
is recorded in Mortgage Record
189, Pages 200-261; one da.ted
Mal'oh 8, 1950, rccol'ded March
14, 1950, in MOl'tgoge Recol'd )86,
Page 164, lrnnsfelTed and as­
signed by Bulloch COHnty BanI<
to Rcconstrllction Finance Cor­
pOl'atlon on Novembcl' 24, 1950,
which tl'ansfer is l'ecol:dcd in Mort­
gage Recol'd 189, Page 261; Also
Bill of Snlc lo Secul'e Debt exe­
cuted nnd delivel'ed by J L. Riggs,
t In Riggs Freezcr Loclter, to
Reconstrllctlon Finance Corpol'a­
tion dated Apl'il 24, 1952, recol'ded
Apl'i1 28, 1952, in MOl'tgage
Record 200, Pages 15-16, and in­
ventory Bill of 81lle cxecuted and
delivCl'ed by J, L, Riggs, t;a Riggs
Freezer Loci(er', to Reconstruction
Flna nce Corporation dR ted April
24, )952, and recorded April 28,
1952, In Mortgage Record 200,
Pagcs 14-15 (nil of U,e above l'e­
felTed recordings being in Ole Of�
fice o( lhe Clerl( of Ule Superior
Court of Bulloch County, Geol'gia)
thet'e wjll be sold by Reconstl'uc­
tion Finance Corporation at public
olltCI'Y befol'c lhe cotll'lhouse door
In Sllllesbol'o, Bulloch County,
Georgia, on the first Tucsday' in
FebJ'ul1l'y, 1053, within the legal
hatJl's of slLlc, to Ole highest bicl­
del' fOl' cash, the following de­
scribed pl'opel'ty, to-wit:
All that ll'act or parcel of land
sitllat2, lying and being in the
town of Register in the 45th Dis­
tl'ict of Bulloch County, Georgia,
conSisting of three lots and mOl'e
partictllal'ly descl'lbed as follows:
fronting seventy-scven and one­
half (77\1,) feet nnd running bock
eighty-five (85) feet and being in
r'cctrulgular shape Ilnd fUI'Uler de­
scl'ibcd as follows: Bounded south
by the Cenll'al of Georgia Railway,
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS west by lot bolonging to Sallie
Sealed proposals ful' contl'ficts Riggs, north by property of Mrs.
will be I'eceivcd b,V Regents of Fr'anlde R. \Vatson and eaBt by
lhe u'niverslty Systcm of GeOl'gin, Pl'oPCl'Ly of Mrs, L. 0, Rushing.
owner, at the office of President Said pl'opelty being thnt on which
Z, S, Henderson, GeOl'gia Teachers the Riggs FI'eezel' Loel(er Plant
Collcge, Statesboro, Georgia, until Is now located.
] 2 :00 noon Eastel'n Standard time, Thl� being tile same pl'operty
Tuesday, Jnnual'y 20, )953,
fori
conveyed to J, L, Riggs by Wa,I'­
clcctl'leal installation for East Hall, mnly Deed elated November' 1,
West Hall, Infh'l11ory, Lewis Hall, )&3), f!'Om J, S, Riggs to J, L,
and Sanltol'd Hall, Georgia Ten.ch- Riggs and B�rtle R, Hnwldns nnd
el'S College, Slatesbol'o, Georgia, recorded In office of the Clel'k of
At the time and place noted above Supel'iol' Court of Bulloch County,
the pl'Oposnls will be pllbliely GeOl'gla, in Book 88, Page 295; also
opened and read. There will be \"larrRnty Deed signed by Bel'tle
110 extem�ion of time of the bid- R, Hawl{lns dated December 6
ding pcriod, All plans and bid- 1940, and I'ccol'ded in Bool{ 147'
ding documents can be obtalned Page 224, said Clerk's Office; als�
at Ule office of President Z, S, by Wal'mnly Deed dated May 11,
Henderson, GeOl'gla Teachers Col- 1931, from J, S, Riggs to J, L,
lege, Statesboro, Georgia. A can- Riggs And l'ecol'ded In Deed Bool<
lmet, If awal'ded, will be on lump 88, Page 242, said Clel'I,'s Office,
slim basis, All bids musl be fll111 IlJld also by Warranty Deeli dated
and al'e not subject to wlUldrnwal Oetollel' 1, )936, il'om W, W, WII-
(};me in - �e {ISWay./
; i.; FOlD TaUCI. un 10IIII1
UaIftt ..........I.'""." ............
-�
lfel".VftlM.""'" II"V'f ,.. r..... ..........FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
,
'
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia
••D......
Once A Year Savings
ANNUAL FINAL JANUARY CLEARANCE
271 Fall and Early Spring Ladies'
DRESSES
1h PRICE
Bear The CrowdrCome Early To
OUR ONCE A YEAR BARGAIN SENSATION
Were $5.95 to $49.50 - Now $2.97 to $24.25
Imllline suoh astounding SAVINGS! Crepes, failles, taffetu. lab.rdin.s.
jerseys, wools. Sizes and styles for every lady in the family. Formal
and Dinner Dr,,.ses are inoluded. Jump on this Barlain'Bandwllion Todayl
-SECOND FLOOR-
Once A
- Year Opportunity During
MINKOVITZ' GREAT JANUARY CLEARANCE
Terrific Savings on This Season's Fall and
Winter Ladies'
COATS And SUITS
Up To liz Off
Imlliine famous brands-SWANSDOWN. JOSELLI, BETTY ROSE.
JAUNTY JUNIOR, And Others. 1-3 to 1·2 OFF On etyles You Can Wear
rilht on through Spring and for next Fall and Winter,'Only 110 left. Come
eiuly for best selections-Sizes for Juniors, Misses, Half Sizes and
Women.
FINAL CLEARANCE-NO APPROVALS-NO RETURNS
-SECOND FLOOR-
Final Clearance-35 Only
GIRLS' COATS
1·3 OFF
Sizes 3 to 14. All wool fabrics in solids and fancies.
Were $7.95 to $27.95-Now $5.30 to $18.63
ALL SALES FINAL-NO APPROVALS
-SECOND FLOOR-
Clearance of Entire Stock of Men's
Fall and Winter
SUITS
20% to 50% Off
20% Off on 125 Suits
33 1·3% Off on 75 Suits
50% Off on 39 Suits
Here's Opportunity Personified-Don't Miss It
Topcoats at 20% Off
Cle�rance of Entire Stock of Boy's
Fall and Winter
SUITS
20%Ofl
Many Patterns-Suitable for Year Round Wear
- s co
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen,
MRS, HAL MACON JR,
HONOREO AT TALLY CLUB
MI'8, Bernard Scott entertained
the Tally Club last Tuesdny at
the home of her mother, Mrs, E.
B. RU8hlng Sr., on zeuerower Ave.
at the same time honoring Mn.
Hnl Macon J r. who moved to
Ma,'lon, N, C, Monday, January 12,
The decorauons were excep­
tionally attractive as cerise and
white cal'nations set 8 vivid color
moUf. An arrangement of mog­
noUn len ves centered the tn ble.
Pecan pie lopped wlU, whipped
crorun, Rnd coffee wcr'c served,
Afte,' games the guesls enjoyed
Coca,Col." and nULB,
Clair received an ovcI'-nlght
make-up kit from hel' hostess, nnd
ili. Tully Club gave her Ii lovely
pall' or bed room slippers,
Guest high nt br'idge, plnce mats,
were won by' Mrs. F. C. Pluker'
Jr, M,'S, George Byrd "ecelved a
divided dish for club high, Mrs,
Charles Brannen won n pearl
choker for club low. Gnest low,
a gold costume bracelet, went to
MI'II, J, B, William., A bridge
table cover was awarded 8S
floaling prize to M,'s, Luke Ande,'­
son, Mrs, BufOl'd Knight I'ecelved
" white coilaI' wllh a dalnly noso­
gay for cut.
Other players were Mesdames
Ch ...Ue Robbins Jr" E, B, Rushing
Jr" George Gougle,', Elloway
Forbes, Bud Tillman, Jack Till­
man, Ben Turner, Chailiam Alder­
man,
�
Lehman Franklin, Mal'k
Toole, Rex Hodges, J, E, Bowen
Jr" LeWis Hook, Billy Tillman,
W, D, Lundquist, Dekle Banks, A,
M, Seligman, AI McCullough, Bob
Thompson, and Joe Neville,
HALF HIGH CLUB
WITH MRS, COLEMAN
MI's. O. C. Coleman Jr., was
hostess to ilie Half-High Club F,'I­
day afternoon at het' home on Lee
street. Camellias and no I'clssi wel'C
t.he lovely mld-wlnte,' decol'Alions
used In the living room.
Apple tarts ala mode were served
with coffee. Lalel' in the afternoon
the hostess served Coca-Coins and
cheese crackers.
For high score Mrs, Curtis Lane
I'C elvcd 11 luncheon cloth. Hnlf­
high prize, II coke apron, wns won
by Ml's, Bill Olliff, A set of brtdgu
pencns went to Mrs. Lewis Hook
ror low. MI's. Zacl< Smith re­
celved snll and pepper shakers ror
cut.
Others ploylng WeI'C \o[rs. EJlowny
FOI'OOS, Ml's, Tiny Hili, Ml's W,
R. Lovett, M,'s, Bernurd Morrts,
M,'s, Ed Olliff, Ml's, Joe Robert
TlllmRJ1, Ml's, Jim '''alson nnd
Miss Mnxonn Foy.
GAY-HELMUTH
Of cOl'dinl Inlel'cst Is lhe nn·
nouncemenl of lhe montage Dec,
26, of Miss MII"Y GIIY, daughtel'
of MI', und Mrs, John Cay, of
Slotesl>Ol'o to Robelt Helmuth of
Slnlesbo,'o,
The ceremony lool( plnce In Dub·
lin wllh Rev, John S, Lough of·
flctntlng In lhe living !'Oom at the
pOI'sonnge, TIle bl'lde chose fOI' hel'
wedding a. IIghl blue :mit wOl'n wilh
navy hag Itnd shoes, Her small
win tel' white hat wns sequin trim.
mcd ami her' blousc was while,
She WOI'O a whllt) cal'nollon CDI'·
sage,
The bl'lde B.nd gl'oom wenl on It
HhOit wedding lI'lp to Mocon, Aftm'
Febl'wlI'y lat, MI', and Mrs. Hel­
muth will mal(e theit' home on
North Main street, M,'s, Helmuili
Is employed by ilie Statesboro
Telephone Compllny, M,', Helmuth
Is wlU, ilie Centml GAS Company
In Statesbol'O,
MRS, CONE HOSTESS
TO FRENCH KNOTTER�
On Saturday nftcl'l1oon, All'S,
C. Fl. Cone entcrtained the Fl'cnch
I(nottel's nt her home on NQr'U,
Main Sl"eet. Lovely Camellias and
n8.rclssi woro used in the docor'.
nllons.
ChoCfle stl'3WS, nuts, c81(0 ond
coffeo WCI'C Hcrved.
The mem bel'S n 1'0 MI's. C, m,
Cono, Mrfl, Howo1'd Christian, Ml's.
C, B, McAlllsler, M,'" F,'ed T,
Lnnle,', Mrs, J, A, Addison, M,'"
A, M, BI'oswell, MI'S, Charles 01·
IIff SI'" M,'s, Lowell Mallard, Mrs,
L, M, Durden, Mrs, R. L, Cone S,'"
MI'S, LcstOl' Bmnnen SI'., Mrs Ben
Deal, Mrs. S. H. Shcrman, and
annual sale
one week only, , .
mon" jan, 12 thru sat" jan, 17
SAVE
$/.05up to on every box
of your favorite
seamless stockings
$' .25 (regularly $1,50) all purpose sheer:
"inforced h.el and toe, • 5 denier. 3 prs, $3,60
$'.25 (regularly $1,50) Dullece: line mesh,
,un ,••i.tlilnt. 15 denier, 3 prs, $3.60
,'.35 (regularly $' ,65) Nudest: sheer heel,
d.mi 'oe, .5 �enle" 3 p", $3.90
Color.: South Pocillc and Bali Rose
All ",1•• in,.hort, medium and long lengths
HE-NR y�S
HENRY'S First
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The frunily of M,', M, M, Rllshlng
aurprtsed him wnh a mrthduy din­
ner Sunday in honor of his 75lh
- hlrthdny, at tho beautltut country
home of M1', and Mrs, M, M,
Rushing neat statesboro.
In tho IOI'ge dining room where
the fnmily gatherer, on the old
fashioned tabte, was the beautiful
decorated birthday cake which
ingenuous nnd dccornuve manner. only held 16 candles. Not giving his
Twelve dlffercnt speclmena of age uway ornptetely.
carnelllns WCI'O placed on n uay MI'. Rushing' received mnny nicc
from one to twelve, fioch person gifts, All of his brothel'S, his sis­
present rec lved a card numbered tCI'S, also nil of his sons and their
from one to 12, On these cards wives and ohttdren were present.
each one wrote the names of the Mt'. and Mrs. Rushini:' hove 14
On Thursday lhe Civic Garden earn IIlns accorcnng to knowlcdge grandchildren and 3 great grand
Club mot WIUl MI'S, AI Sutherland
01' guesswor-k, MI'S, Doll Anderson churn-en. The chlldren present
on ZcttCI'OWCI' Avenue and serving
who really knows h I' camellias, were: Mr. and Ml's. Gordon Rush­
with her as co-host ses wore Mrs.
won U1C prfae and was awarded ing and children Julian, Denny and
Henl'Y Blilch nnd M1'S, j, 0, Jolm- a lovely Chnndle,'l Elegans, Johnny and daughlers, M,'s, J,
R.
stan, Among those bringing OI'1'ange- Tumcl' and chlld,'cn, Peggy
Rnd
Lan'y, Also M,', and M1'S, RalphAn Intel'estlng J'l1'ogl'Rn1 on mcnts wer'e MI'!:!. Cliff Bradley who Hnrgraves of South Ca.rollna. Mr."Camelllns" wns pl'cscnted by Ml's. bl'ought 11 fl'ult and flowcl' combl· and MI'S, Colon Rushing and chlld­Deml Anelel son, Mrs, B. H,. Ram- nation with n sllvel' And crystal ron, Inman, Gilbol't, Sherrill and
acy, and Ml's. ,Julilln BI'anncn,
Mrs, J, I. Collins I'cnd "[nvcn.
contnlnet'. Mrs, J, P. Collins' nt'· Annette, of Savannah. Mt', und
!'ongol11ent was of Hel'lne Camel- Mrs. Dean Rushing und chlldl'ell, _
tor;" b�n��:�o�V�I��,ha:l�allenged lius. Mrs. Jim Donaldson'S was a j��l���n, �1�r��b�I:�� ��'d RI��nMI:r
everyone pl'escnt AS to Lhel!' ability dded arrangement. Statesboro, MI'. Rnd MI's. Barney
to rccognize scvol'ul species of Hot coffec, dough nuts, cheese Rushing and chlldl'en, P8�1 and
camellias was pl'csentcd in an cookies and nuts were ser'vcd. I Chat les, MI', F"fink Rushslng and
I E T y M,', Jim Rushing, bolh
of Slates­
boro.
'rhe brothers were: Mr. and Ml's,
Foy Rushing, Statesbo1'o, MI', and
Mrs, Brooks Rushing, Statesboro,
Mr, Ben J, Rushing, Statesboro ..
1'ho only sister Mr. Rushing hns
was present, MJ's, Ornle Lee,
Slalesbo"o,
The nephews that were present
were: M,', Grady Lee, Statesboro,
M,', Herman Rushing and Mrs,
Rushing and chlldren, Margaret,
Benny, Ronald, Jerry and Kar].
Mr, and Mrs, Joe C, Hodges and
Mary Jo, their' daugbter were
present, lhe only ones invtted out­
side the family,
Mr, and M,'s, M, M, Rushing
had been marrled 50 yea,'. In
Seplember, bUl due lo Mrs, Rush­
Ing's health, did nol celebl'8te theh'
golden wedding Ilnnlve,'sa,'Y, This
Is the only lime at all that all of
lhe children, grand ehlld,'en, and
g'l'eat gl'Und chlld,'en and M,',
Society Editur Phone 7.J2 PERSONALS
Mrs. R. ,I. Brown. The next meet­
ing will be with Mrs, L ster Bru n­
ncn SI', Al this mcctlng the club
voted to make a contrtbuucn to
lhc Mnrch or Dimes.
CIVIC GAROEN CLUB
A PEDESTRIAN
SUFFERED A FRACTURED
SKULL WHEN STRUCK BY
THE PROTRUDING ELBOW
OFA PASSING MOTORIST,
112 YEARS BAKING "KNOW-HOW"
Help Make ClauSSen'S
AMERICA'S FINEST 8READ!
THIEVES STOLE A CANDLE,
TWO ANGELS, TWO CAMELS,
TWO WISE MEN FROM A
NATIVITY SCENE DISPLAY,
In The Happy
Sunshine Yellow Wrapper
Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
19 Courtland St. Statesboro, Ga.
'
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See why its
••.t
"
speaks
louder than
OUt words!-
�', "'.,
We just can't describe the new
liveliness in the best-performing
Mercury V-8 in our history. You've,
got to try it yourself,
So come in and do just that!
Standard equipment, occellod." and trim
1IIIIIIroted ar. ,ubjed to change without natk••
Whit. ,Ide·woll tl", and fun·dl" hubcoPI 01 ellfO cod.
,."..,.
_
.. �.,...'
11!_...,.,
�....·:;tJ..... '1:,
'. -�
'k';'"
Get the facts and you'll go 'or the new 1953
S.' W. LEWIS,
38 N. Main Street
',I ncorporated
Stateshoro. Ga.
s o
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Water Pumps
lust week 0 l her homc on Kennedy
Avenue,
Nnrcisa] w re used in the decor­
ations.
Assorted sn ndwiches, cookies,
cheese purrs, and Russlun tea were
served,
1\11'5, Ralph Howard won high;
MI's, 'l'nlmadge Ramsey won lit,
nnd MI'S, H. D. Everett was low
score I"
Oth I'S plnying were Mrs, Lnnnte
Simmons, Ml's. Holte Bl'llllSOll,
M,'s. .lames Bland, Mrs, A. B,
McDougald, M,'s, Claud HOWlll'd,
Ml's. WllltCl' Aldrcd, MI'S, LOllis
EllIIs, M,'s, Bob Pound Ilnd Mrs,
Ru,lfol'd Williams.
We Have On Hand
PUMPS AND SPRINKLERS
Taking harsh drugs for conSlipalion
can punish you bruullly! Thcir crumps
and griping disru/H normal bowelIction, make you eel in nced of re·
peated dosing.
When you occasionally fed consd-
b:.e�;lj!�lf.';/��n��I.::�:i:;.���;t�r��d
in Syrup Pepsin, Ie's all-"tgt/"b/r, No
••hs, no hllrsh drugs. Or, Caldwell's
I contains an exm,([ of Senna,
oldest und
oneofthe finest nlllNrllllaxll.tivcs known
to medicine,
Dr. CaJdwell's Senna laxative tastes
80Qd, .cu mild1r.' brings thoroughrelief (om/or/llbl,. iclps yOll gel regu.
lar ends chromc dosing. Even relieves
J(�mach lourncss that constipation
often brings.
Try the new 2�¢ size Dr, Cl1ldwcll's.
'Money back if ItOt satisfied. l\fllil Louie
'to Box 280, New York 18, N, y,
BEN TURNER
:I��ERTAINS FRIDAY
, lh'l1 '1'\U'1I01' was
hostess
,Mr,: ni 'hl to Ace High ClubHid")
,
�
d tnetr husbands atml'lllbt I .... ,\:�, GenLily Road. Ann
hl'l.· I��I:�(' h�1' dCCO!'f{Uons as "Be·tle!'l'11 tl .' .tmoS red and while ar­IRltd ('1I1l;
ngcllll'lIls." I f d1\\lrl<:h I"Ilbhil, n rellsb dis" u go
,
.
III\'C and minls WCI'O
served,
(':alit ,( I
., llighs also exchangedTht' All
gift',
bridgo Illen's Illgll, a shavingAt
I t� Ii:ddlc Hllshlng. MI's.
kllJ \�'I:I't\mlln I'ccelvcd n nest oe�:�"<l 1l00Iwls fol' ladles' high, M,'.,
Bay J),ll'lr�f won
n double d cl( or
fnnls for cul.
Glilci players werc Ml's, J�cl(
f,llIn"n, �I", and
M,'S,
,
Bill Olhff:
Mr. nml 1-.115, Alvin �lJl1arns, MI,
nnd t,II,:, J'!ddic Rushmg,
MI'. ami
�Ir:i. Fll�d Hodges
.II'" and Ben
Tunlt'l
MORNING COFFEE AMONG
FAREWELL PARTIES FOR
MRS, HAL JIIACON JR,
Mnt iJt'l<le Bonh.s and
Mrs,
.J. E. Howell Jr., wCl'e co·
hostesses
Fl'idny mOl ning at t.he Bowen
horne
honOl:illg Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., �ho
witll her hu:-;bRnd moves to Marlon,
N. C., whel'e Hnl hn.CJ n Drlve·!n
'l'henll'('.
Cluistnlfls plnl'lts and dl'lcd or·
Inngcll1C'nls were U1C dccorotlons
u�ed in the lovely new home.
Halll biscuit, open·faced sand·
wiche!;, nul fingel's, mints, and
coff('(' \\-(,I'C scrved.
The hostesses prescnted Clair
with illincstollc cal' l'ings,
Till' gll(,!llS werc Mrs, Lchman
FI;lnldill, �lrs, Bel'nal'd Scott, Mrs,
C'IHl.thlllll Alderman, Mrs. Chal'lic
Robbin�, Mrs . .], B: Willll\ll1s, Mrs.
Lllli(' Andel'son, Mrs. Pinl(y Andel'·
son, l\11"�. Talmadge Ramsey, Ml's.
B', C, Purltc,' .II'" M,'s, Bill White­
head, Mrs . .Toe Neville, Mrs. Bud
Tillman, Mrs. Ben Turner, Mrs.
Julinn lIodges, M,'s, A, M, Sellg­
mall, Mrs, E. B. Rushing ,11'., Ml's.
Hex Hodges, Mrs. VV, .0, Lund·
quisl, 1-.1rs. Henry Evnm; and Ml's.
S, M, \\'all.
Join,., <t;
MARCH
OF
DIMES
Babytantes MI', und MI'A. J, E, Dnnmnrk of
Nevils announce t.he bil'Lh of n son,
Kennelh Michael, Dec. 31, nt the
Bulloch County Hospital. M,'S,
Denmark Is remembered as Miss
}<.... I'BnCeS Helmuth,
MI', and Ml'S, Shcllds Kenan an­
nounce the birth of 11 son, GI'egOJ'Y
Rlchard, Dec, 31, at the Bulloch
COllnty Hospital, Mrs, Kenan Is
remam bel'ed 8S M Iss Elise Rlchlll'd·
son of Stilson,
Motor and Tractor Driven
For YourMr. and Mrs, J, R Evans of
Statesboro announce lhc blrth of
8. son, Dec, 29, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Evuns wns
rorrncrly Miss Jewell IDllingtun,
TOBACCO BEDS
10.11', nnd Mrs, .I, \V. Barnes of
Statcsboro announce the birUl of
a dallghtCl', JanIce 1(ay, Dec, 31,
at lhe Bulloch County Hospital.
Ml's, BAJ'nes Is lho fOl'mel' Miss
IDldol'la, Den I.
M, E, GINN COMPANY
JANUARY 2 '0 �,
Your Case Dealer Statesboro, GeorKia
chlor, woettable powder to one gal- \ ----::::::�_--:_-_-_-_-_-_- . __'_-:_-_-_-====::::::::,
Ion of walco, 'I'hls solution will
M,', n"d M,'s, Cccii Mlltell an­
nounce the birth of ll. duughtel"
ChCl'yl, Jan, 2, at the Bulloch
tl'eut two gl'own onlmnl�, No h01'1ll
will comc fl'om spl'oylng cotlle If
lhe tempcrolul'Q is well ubove
freezing, Repeat trealment In 14
Recreation Roundup At t_016_day_s,---
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
MI', and Mrs, William Cal'l Lcc
of Stalcsbol'o fmnounco the birth
of a �on, William Bcnjamln, Dcr.,
31, fit thc Bulloch oHnlY Hospital.
MI's. Lee wos befol'c hOI' 111D1'I'luge
County HORpitnl. MI'S, .MU(eli was
formcl'ly Elizabeth Youmons of
SWU1113bo1'0.
NOTICE
MRS, JULLIAN HOOGES
HOSTESS TO AFTERNOON
BRIDGE CLUB
On \.vcdnesdoy artcrnoon Ml's,
JuJiun Hodges was hostess to hOI'
bl'hJgc club at hel' home on North
Main, Arl'angcmenls of gladioli,
chl'ysanthclllums, and ,lfircissi ad­
ded chat'm to the room,
Turkey salna, C!leese crncl(er's,
bl'o\vn sligOI' nul cakc, minLs and
coffee were scrved upon the 01'­
,'Ivai of he,' guests, Later COCIl- RECREATION NOTES
Colos a.nd mixed nuts wcre scrvcd. In thc scnlol' leag'ue last weelt
MI's, Henry B.vans, with high the Gold Bl'iclts defeated the
s ore in the club, rcceiveq a lov(!ly Dynnmltes 58 to 48 in a game thut
cal(e platc and SCI'VCI'. M1'8. H, P. was close all the way. Pretol'ius
.Jones ,JI'., won a similar pJ'izc fol' led lhc Gold Brichs with 23 pts.,
visitor's high. A china ash tray while Fleming Pl'Uitt wns high
went La Ml's. ,Johnny Deal fOl' �llt, foJ' the Dynamites with 14 pts.
Mrs, Mott Dobson of NashvII.le, I In the JuniaI' Lcague in a twin
Tenn., won H china nsh tray fol'
\
bill the Bull Dogs handed lhe
Cllt and was presented a linon Pilots a 59 to 51 defeat while U!.e
handltel'chicf fol' guest prizc, Cards coasted by the Red Caps
Other guests und membel's in· 71 to 52. Hollingsworlh and Frank·
cluded MI',;). Bufol'd Knight, MI's.\lin weJ'e hig'h score for' the CardsCh,U'les Olliff .Jr" Ml's, Jake Smith, with 17 pOints each with Guy Mc­
M,'s, Gel'llid Groover, M,'s, Bh'd
I
Lendon tallying high for the Red
Drtniel, ivll's, John L, Jacltson, Mrs, Caps with 14 pOints, In the Midget
F'l'anl( Hool( .11'., Ml's, Curtis Lane, Leaguc thc Thtln�ol'l]QltS . edged
M,'s, Jack Wynn, Mrs, Walt.. , out the Indians 30 to 25 willi. the
Aldl'ed, Mrs, W. R. Lovett, Mrs, CobJ'as outclassed tlle Rattlers 35
Roy HiLt, Mrs, La.wrence Mo.Jlnl'd, to 22, Tidwell and Dave F'l'anklin
unci MI's. John Barl(sdalc, scored 11 pOints each fOl' the
Cobl'as, Bel'ry was high point mnn
fOl' Ule winning Thundcrbolts with
a high fOl' the weel( of 17 points,
Tax Books Are Now Open
City Co�nlnun�ty Center TO MAKE YOUR
TAX RETURNS AND CLAIM
YOUR HOME�TEAD EXEMPTION
KNOT HOLE CLUB
INITIATION
All boys who are 8 t1l1'ollgil 15
ycars of age hnd their last chance
to join the Knot Hole Club this
yeol' ,at the regulal' meeting on
Satu,'day .nlght' of last weelt The
Club meets nt 7 p. Ill, for two
haul'S of fun and recrcation, The
movie last week featu!'cd the East
Side Kids In "Boy's of the City,"
which is a good movie. Those join·
ing the club were initiated, All
Initiation was in fun and is undel'
the supervision of the Recl'eation
Dlrcctor, No form of "hazing" is
permitted,
MRS. W. W.DELOAtJI
.
January, February, nnd March are the months to make
End Chronic DOlin.! Rlllain Normal
Rllullrlly This AII- Vlllelable Way!
your Tnx Returns in order to get your Homestead
Exe�ptions.
Books Close March 31
---------,---
TA.X COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
KILL LICE ON COWS
To kill lice on mlll( cows, ac·
cording to lIvestocl( speCialists for
the Agricultural Extension Service,
Univel'slty of GeorgIa, mix one
teacup of 50 percent MeUlOxy-
Office in the County Courthouse
NO TRUMP CLUB WITH
MRS, PAU,L FRANKLIN JR,
On Thursday aflernoon MI'S,
Paul Franklin Jr., was hostess to
the No Tl'ump Club at her lovely
home on College Boulevard,
Fragl'ance and beouly of na.rcissi
filled the living room. The guests
were sel'ved ice cream sundaes and
cnl(e,
Ml's. J. F .• Spiers won crochetcd
hot mats fol' high. Mrs. I.nman Foy
.11'" won nylon hose fol' low. A
mill( glass vase, cut prize, went
to Mrs. Gerald Groover,
Others prescnt were Ml's. Cene
GI'OOVCI', Mrs, Lul(e Anderson, Mrs,
Roy Hltt, Mrs, H, p, Jones Jr"
Mrs, Bill Keith, Mrs, Curtis Lane,
Mrs, AI McCullough, M,'s, Bob
Pound, and M,'s, S, M, Wall,
HEARTS HIGH ON
TUESDAY NIGHT
Mr, and Mrs, Jake Smith were
hosts Tllursday evening to the
HearLs High Club at their home
on Norlh College street.
Nal'cissi,- gladioli, and chrysanthc·
mums ador}1cd the Jiving room.
Cal(e, frappe, nuts, and coffee wel'e
served as the guests al'l'ivcd. Coca­
Colas and cheese cl'Bcl(el's wel'e
served lateI'.
DRAG ON INN CLUB
'I'he Drag On mn Club spon­
sOl'cd lhe reception following the
game with Register played in
Slatesbol'o Friday night. All Teen­
agers were invited to attend the
Reception following the game at
the Recreation Center. New mem­
bcrs had a chance to register.
�-.tel!, -the OClI:{ -ddt aIL 1M e(/JI� ClbOttf./
o
� _@Iill&lr rn�
mmo� CS@ill [ID0�
MRS, MACON FETED
AT PARTY SU"lDAY
On Salurday afternoon, �,tr's.
Hnl Mncon Jr., was honored at a
Coca-Cola pal'ly at the home of
MI's. ,JaC'i{ Tillman with MI's. Bud
Tillmlln nnd Mrs, Ben TUl'ner' co·
hostesses,
Rhinestone scatter pins and
mntC'hing bracelet were prescnted
the honoree as a going-away gift,
priOl' to Clair and Hal'S deprutul'e
rol' 11llrian, N, C., on Monday,
AS501"lcd sandwiches, potato
chips with cln.m dip, brownics and
Coen-Cola was servcd.
1\\'cnty-five guests were present,
BRIDGE GUILD
�Inj, Henl'Y Ellis entel'tained the
Blh.lge Guild Tuesday morning of
01'. and 11'1'8. Johnny Deal won
men's and Ia.dies' high. Don Hac·
l(ett won mcn's cut. Ladies' cut
went to Mrs, Buford Knight.
Julian Hodges won floating prize,
Other players were Miss Maxann
Foy, MI', �nd Mrs, C, p, Olliff
JI' Horace McDougald, Buford
K�'ight, Ml's. Julian Hodges and
Jalte Smith, fAAllch;£4 dtfe/ed/
illE BEL AIR SERIES
10 be compared only with
higher-priced corsI
The glamorous Bel Air Sedes_
for 1953 is truly a new kmd
of Chevrolet. Four new Bel
Air l11odcls-4-000r Sedan,
2-00or Sedan, Convertible,
Sport Coupe-create a won­
derful n�w class of cars,
__ NOTICE TO GARDNERS -
I am ready to deliver
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere-Anytime
Legal Ad LOGAN
HAGAN
PHONE 172
NOTICE OF MEETING
The annual meeting of Ule Mem·
bel'S of the Fil'st Federal Savings
and Lorm Association of Statesboro,
will be held in the offices of the
As!'!.ociatioll in Statesbol'o, Georgia,
at 2 o'clocl( p. m., January 21,
t953, 10" the purpose of elecllng
directors and (01' the transaction of
SUch othcr buslncss that may
legnlly ('omC before the meeting.
mSSE 0, AVERITT,
Secretury.
1-15-3tc.
S;-t9ftftigo/ ;f/£W/
THE "TWO-TEN" SERIES
lenlollo"al odvanc•• from
bumpe, to bumperl
The "Two-Ten" Series offers:
two new slation wagons-the
Townsman nnd "Two·Ten"
Handyman-Ihe 4-000r, 2-
Ooor, Convertible, Club
Coupe and Sport C�upe,
THE "ONE.fIFTY" SERIES
lowell priced of all quality
corsi
Smart new Chevrolet styl\DS
nnd advanced features! F,ve
models include the 4-000r
and 2-000r Sedans. Club
Coupe, Business Coupe, "Olle­
Fifty" Handyman.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
I :;.- ,- \ ,
\Ii
..
I, t-:.�
'The great new Chevrolet line for 1953 King" engine
for finest standard driv.
brings you a car fo� any purpose, ing, Choose lhe improved �tandard
Choose high-COIDDresslon power with stee�ing, or new
Rower Steerrng, op-
5 h 1'01 Flame" engine tional at extra cost.the new 11 - ,p, ue- Come In and \lee the most wonder-teamed with new Powerglide' for the
finest 3utomatic driving, Or cboose the ful selection in the low-pte ftcld-
bigb-compression I(lS-b,p, "Thrift- and it's yours at
lowest cost
"
"Coa6ilMlriM 0/ ,,_,._ 1IU,.,.,.m rramMlulM"'" J JJola.,., ....
,.,.,.... ...,..opfioftal"""T....T�"_1W �Ir .................
We Specililize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
&ti-to/ t1PJ �/()t&h and -th"!Oe:gh/
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY Ol'HER CARl
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101
Stalesboro, Georgia
."""'''''''"."'', .. ,, .. ,''''''''''', .. , ...,,''''''''''''''',.. ,,.
CLITO BAPTIST CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Paltor
]0:15 a. m., Sunday School.
11 :00 a. m., Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m., B apt 18 t Training
Union.
8:00 p. m., Evening Worship.
8 :00 p. m., T h u rs day night,
Prayer Meellng-Blble Study.
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
10 :30 a. m., Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., Worship Service.
6 :30 p. m., Baptist Training
Union.
7 :3u p. m., Evening oWrshlp.
THE CHURCH OF GOD
(Institute Street)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Pastor
10 :00 a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m., Morning Worship
7:30 p. m., EvangclIstic mcel-
Ing.
7:30 p. m., Wednesday Prayer
Meellng.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev. Melvin Moody, Jr., Pastor
10:]5 a. m., SundRY School
11 :80 a. m., Morning Worshll).
7:30 p. Ill., Evening Service.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V. F. Agan, Pastor
]0:15 a. m., Bible Study.
11:30 D, Ill., Morning \VoI'8hll>,
6:30 p. m., Youth �'eIlO\vshlp.
Sel'vlee,
t 10 :30 D. 01., Morning Worship
Saturday before each se onll Sun­
day.
7 :30 p. m., Evening worship
with preaching by Ule pasto,·. A
cordial welcome to n II these
services.
CALVARY BAPTIST <?HURCH
C. G. Groover, Pastor
10:15 n. m., Sunday School.
11:30 a. m., Morning Worship.
6:15 p. m., B.T.U.
7:30 p. m., Evening Worship
7 :30 p. m., Mid-weelt PI'Ayer.
Service.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo. Lovell, Jr, Pastor
10 :00 a. m., Sunday School.
11:15 a, m., Morning Worship
6 :30 p. m., Tminlng Union.
7:30 p. m., Evening \Vol'ship.
Ser�;��. p. m., Mld·week Pmyer
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev, J, C. Caley, Pastor
Services
_
are held each F'rlday
evening at 8 :00 p. m. In lIle C<>I·
Icge libmry.
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev, J, F, Wilson, Pastor
10:15 a. m., Sunday School. W.
E. Helmey, superintendent.
11:30 a. m., Morning Worship.
7 :00 p. m., Intermediate Fel­
lowship.
7:30 p. m., Evening Worship.
FIRST PRESBVTERIAN
CHURCH
E, Lamar Wainwright, Pastor
10:15 a. m. , Sunday School.
11:30 a. m., Morning Worship ,
6:30 p. m., Pioneer Young Peo-
ple.
7:30 p. m., Mid-week Service.
Join -;.tAt
MARCH
OF
DIMES
JANUARY 2 TO :11
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_ MlSS MAY NEWSOMEl Is vlslt- NOTICE OF MEETI
Ing her slater, M,·s .. Larrimore In The annual meelln
NG
Columbia, South Carolina. bel'S of the First Fe�e��llho Me
ARRIVING Friday to visit Mrs. and Loan Assoclallon of
Savin
Hlvelyn wendzel and her parents, will be held In the Off�late8bo,'
Mr. and M,s. J. F. Darley during Association In SlatesOO'
es or th
the week end were relatives, Mr.' at 2 O'clock P m J'D, Geol'gl
and Mrs. Robert Wendzel lind Mr. 1953, for the purp�so .�un"Y 2
FACULTY DAMES CLUB
and Mrs. H. B. Merrlette of Water- directors and for the [1.0 electln
MEETS WITH MRS. HANNER
vllete, Michigan. such other bUSiness a��acllon
THOSEl GOING rrom Statesboro legally come before lhe m:!lInln•
to Swainsboro to attend the runerat JElSSE O. A VERI1"!'
g.
rites of Rev. James Jaokson, of Secretary.
'
Texas, brothel' of Rev. Chas A. 1-15-3tc.
Jackson Jr., former pastcr of the -----------­
First Melilodist Church, were Mr.
and M,·s. Roger Holland, Rev.
FI'ederlck Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
J, 0 .Johnston, MI's. Bunny Cone,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound.
MRS. GENE COLEMAN and
daughter, Clall'e, after visiting her
pa"ents, M,·. and Mrs. Hlldson Wil­
son, l'etul'ne(1 with hel' husband
who came down for the weekend
to thell' home In NOI'lh Augusta:
MR. AND MRS. W. D. PENNY
The Statesbor'o Music Club will and chlld"en, Richie and Dawn of
meet Tuesdny, evening, January Minneapolis, Minn., have returned
20, at 8 :15, at the home of Mrs. to thell' home after visiting MI'.
Gllbe,·t Cone. and Mrs. Hal'old Lee Sr.
The progl'am will be on "Pre-
MR. AND MRS. GARNETT
cussion Instruments." Miss Freida NEWTON
and son, Gal'nelt Jr.,
Gemant will be In charge. of Millen spent
lIle weokend wllll
Asslsllng Mrs. Cone In enter-
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hlldson
talning will be Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
I Wilson.
Mrs. C. B. Mathcws, Mlso Bertha
MRS. J. J. PAUL of HOllston,
Freeman and Mr. Billy Wells.
Texas, who can,e to visit her
mother Mrs. Hal'old Lee SI'" who
MRS. TURNER HOSTESS has been quite Ill, for seveml
Mrs. Al'thllr Tu,'ne,' ente'l'talned
week. was joined here during the
the 'li,esday Club at her home on
weekend by her husband, Mr. Paul
East Main street. The decorations :::� �he��r 1���hel�";:;;.sMl�e P���
�:��I�se v��ess s�l�ve��rCiSSi. A salad companied Mr, Pa.ul home.
High SCOl·. prizes, purse 10Uon FARM RECORDS
dispensers, were given at each AND ACCOUNTS
taule and went to M,·s. H. P.
Jones Sr" and MI·s. E. L, Barnes,
A bean bag ashtmy for cut went
to Mrs. Horace Smith.
Other playe,'s were Mrs. C. P.
Olliff S,·., Mrs. Da.n Loster, Mrs.
J. H. Brett and Mrs. C. B.
Malhews.
PERSONALS PARTIeS
Irculur t rntn.
The two-tlcred finger-lip veil of
Illusion was aught to hnlf ban­
d 011 of net !'uffles Intersperced
with valley lilies. The bride carried
1\ while orchid on a satin Prayer
book.
trip. Th Y will
in Augustn.
The bt-lde Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. 1'. Peacock of Portal.
The groom Is tile son of Mrs.
J.
W. Tucker of Acworth, Ga.
Mrs. W. S. Hanner was hostess
to the Faculty Dames Club In her
home on South College street on
Wednesday afternoon of lust week.
Mrs. Thomas Alexander' and Mrs,
R. L. Winburn were co-hostesses.
Th mn'Tlag of Miss Ruby WII­
lett Lnne, daughter of 1\,£1'. und
Mrs. I) Britt Lane of Reglst ,. to
Churl � Mnllard .son of Mrs. B. T.
Mallnrd und the late MI'. Mallnrd
of Statesboro was solemnized Sun­
dny nrternoon at " o'clock nt lhe
Register Baptist Church. Elide" V.
'Ii'. Agan p rf'ormed the ceremony.
Buck gr ound uccornuons of
palms HIllI plumosn fC1'1l ngnlnst
the while uttar gave ace nt to
the gl'llceful orl'nngemenLB of
whll glndloli ond white cnl'nntions
Intcrsper d with lour tiel's or
light"d cnndles on coLhedl'f11 rnn­
delobm.
Misses Sal'ilyn Bl'Own and JIUl
Bl'own flll'nished the wcdding
musl . One playing thu plano, nnd
bOlh singing "r Love YaH Truly"
nnd "B cnllse" on duct lll'I'n_ngc·
m· nl. Al Ule conclusion they sang
"The LOI'd's Prayel'."
\-Valt I' Mallnrd sCl'ved as his
bl'olher's best ma.n. The ushers
WCI' Paul Bl'annen, PUIII Hunni­
cult, ,Toe \-Vater's nnd .Tones Alilns.
Miss Ronnie D. Pafford of
Sllltesool'O, maid of honor, wore
n. gown of bille nel OVOI' taffetn,
The moulded bodice wns fnshloned
with an off·shoulder' ncclt line wllh
HhOl't puff sleeves. The sldl'l
gnlncd fllinoss at intervals ns
elastlclzcd liel's of shifTing grndua­
lcd fl'om the hips to hem. She
cnl'l'ied 11 cnscnde bouquel of plnl(
carnations.
The bl'idesmaids wCl'e Misses
Betty Jo Taylo,', Camilla Register,
Junellc Minler, nil of �"'OyCI'OS9,
nnd Jacqueline Tolbel't., of SOVrul­
nnh. Theil' dl'esses fa!-ihioned nlil{c
wel'e of pnl plnlt n t ond taffeto
stl'npless b dices and boleros. The
sl{il'lS were bouffant. They wOl'e
pln!{ gloves and Cfu'l'ied cascnde
bouqllets of CO rise cal'natlons.
The bl'ide wOl'e n suit of royal
The flowol' gll'l� wel'e MelllsRn blue wiLh
white ond gray aeces-
Mrs. Chalmers FI'anldin with top
Ann Olliff and Phyllis Jel'nlgnn. sOI'ies. She cOl'I'ied a prayer bool{,
score received n dainty hnnd-m,ade
The lovely l>I'ide escol'led by hol' topped with n. white :'I'chid.
apron. A slmllnr prize went to
father, wore an exquisite gown of
MI's. Tom Smilh for' low. Mrs. F.
white bridal satin and chantilly
The reception afterward was C, Pal'ker Jr., was awarded 0
lacc. Tho finely moulded bodice given at the home of the bride's
cl'ystal bon bon dish for cut.
wiLh chnn!.i1ly lace fOl'1ning the top parents. The bride's toble was Oth' I I
lap I' d to a point at the waist '.
.
,
el spay ng \�el'e Mrs. Gordon
line. Tiny sntin buttons fnst ned
cov I ccl with a lace cloth and cen- FI anklln, Mrs. Jim Spiers, Mrs.
lhe bodice in fl'ont. The �ieevcs tel'cd
with the wedding cake.
I
�hman Fr.nnldin, ,Mrs, DeVane
wore long find tradllionally tapered After the reception Mr, and Mrs. Ml�:so�UlM1S. LnWlen�e
Mallard,
OVOl' the hands. The sl(ll't flowed I Tuci(ol' left fOI' a shol·t weddincr BUl'k' e anYd MC�ne'G
MI s. Wendell'
1:1 IS. -eno CUI'I'Y.
ANNOUNCING
CHANGE OF ADDRESS
�ffective Feb, 1st, my ne
offIce address will be 2
Donehoo St., (FaCing w
t
. •
en rance of Bulloch Cou t
Hospital)
n y
HUNTER M. ROBERTSON
Dentist
'
OPEN HOUSE FOR
THE HAL MACONS'MI'R. LAne,
mother of the brtde,
wore blue crepe with pink hill, and
blue ncceseortes. Her' corsage wns
of plnk nmattona.
Mrs. Mnlln rd, the groom's
molhel', wore a blaok sull with a
while cm'nntion cOl'sage.
Tml11Nlint Iy following the cel'e­
m ny, the wedding party n.nd
gu Seg WOI' entertained by U1e
bl'ldo's paz'enLB at the �ocial room
of thtl church.
Individual cherry
chips, nuts, nnd
served. A business
lowed.
pies, cheese
coffee were
meeting rot-
On Snturdny evening MI'. and
MI'S. Rex HoLig'es und Mr. nnd Mrs.
S. M. Wall were hosts to Mr. and
Ml's. Hnl Macon Jr.
The decol'atlons were lovely
dl'led al'l'angcments wilh I'ed glad­
ioli pl'edominnting In cut flowel's.
AssOI'led party snndwlches, nuts,
punch, nnd polato chips, with clam
dip, wel'e served.
Hal and Clnh' were pl'esented a
slipper tmy.
Seventy-five guesls called dlll'lng
the evening.
The film, "Amel'lca The Benuti­
ful," was shown to the group.
STATESBORO MUS.IC CLUB
WILL MEET JANUARY 20
The bl'lde's tnble overlaid wllh
white linen was centerecl with the
tiered wedding ca.ke wllh lIle
miniature bl'ide and groom stand·
ing IIndel' the nrch on Ule top
tim'. Punch, individual ca.kes, nuts NOTICE
Rnd mints were served.
M,'. and M,·s. Mallard left fo,'
Circle No. 1 of lhe Statesboro
a wedding trip lo Florida. The
.Prlmltlve Baptist Churr.h 11'111 meet
bride tl'Rveled In fL teel blUe suit
at the chUl'ch annex Monday nfter·
\ViUl pinl{ nylon blollse with crlss-
noon at 3:30. Hoslesses &rc Mrs.
c,'oss bla It I'ibbon at the windSOl'
Robert Cox ond MIRS Ol'a Fl'RnkHn.
colin,'. He" hat was light beige
Circle No: 2 will meet at the
wilh veil (1'1111. Othel' aeessol'ies
home of Ml's. Lamor Jones on
wel'c blncie
East Parrish street with Ml's,
Mr. and Mrs. Malllll'd will make �II�� Anders�n and Mrs. John
their home In Statesboro.
us mg os co- oslesses.
•
Join
The
,Mareh
Of
Dimes
AS YOU LIKE IT
CLUB TH\JRSDAYPEACOCK-TUCKER Farm records and accounts are
valuable tools, say economists of
lIle Agricultural Extension Service
University of Georgia. The value of
records depends upon the use which
is actually made of them In plan­
ning and opel'Qtlng lhe farm
business.
Miss Comlyn Peacock became
the b,'ldc of Mr. Vester 'lilcker
fit 0 lovely ceremony performed on
\,Vedncsday, December 31, nt the
home of the bride, by Rev. Gus
PeacocR.
Mr. Sidney Lnnler was hostess
to her b"ldge club Thursday afle,'­
noon at her lovely home on Lake
View Roa.d. Pinlt cal'notions and
house plants were ntlrflclively al'­
ranged In the living room.
White glRdioli, palms and stan­
dards of candelabl'a fOl'med the
nuptial setting.
Strawberry Wits, chlci{en salad
sandwiches, nllts nnd coffce were
sel·ved.
To Provide Better Service ••.
Coke... the perfect drink
for �olU'"work brea�'
Curry Insurance Agency
Have Moved to Ground FloOl" At
15COURTLANDSTREET
.Make your pause at work
truly refreshing. Have a frosty bottle
of pure, delicious Coca-Cola
" •• and be yow'self again,
To meet the increased re- Our new location will serve
to increase the efficiency of
our operations. in this com­
munity and will make jt
easier for our policy holders
to contact us with refrence
to their Insurance problems,
quirements of Home Owners
and Business People for
Greater Insur�nce Protection,
Curry Insurance Agency Has
moved to Larger Quarters,
F. H. A. Loans
Farm Loans
City Property Loans
Quick Service On All Types Of Loans
Curry Insurance Agency
/
I
-Phone 798-
1 n�uran(;.(: Brokers Mortgage Loans
5e
STATESBORO CO �� � �J!'.'i', .41/",'/'
Bulloch County --:---------
Ih'ooklet News
�,m
J. H. Wyatt Tells Brooklet F. B. About
�[L9��_���������llINational Farm Bureau ConventionBy Mrs. John A, Robertson
B':��I�le�';�:::���'YBU',����:I��c1 �;e ��� W.S.C.S. MEETS WITH H,���;"CI�n�f lv���\If�.�,lto�. Ig�w�l�;�
soctated Women was held Wednes-
MRS, PARISH nounce the marrtngo of U1011'
duy nlghl, Janunry 7. Tho men's
The W.S.C.S. of the Melhodlst only daughter, MIlI'U" Lee,
to
group met In the Community
Church 111, t nt the home of Mrs.
Lt. Jack Tnylor Chisolm of BII'I11-
House, John Cromley conducted �. C. Punish, SI'., with Ml's. C,
Ingham, Aln., ond the Nnvnl Hos­
the business session. 8YI'011 Dyer
S. Cromley as CO·llOstCSS. The pltn.l,
Parrls T8..slnnd, son of MI'.
showed n film pertatntng to rarm bl,tslness session
was conducted by
and MI'S, .T. J. Chisolm of Birm­
work nnd ,J. H. Wyatt made a I'C-
�'ll's. C. m. wtutams. who rend U;e Ingham. The wedding will
tnke
port on tho Nationnl Convention
list of meetlng places for' the New
place In Fcbrunry nt the Curtert
that he attended In December. An
Yen,'. ��:.�et Melhodlsl Church In Beau-
oyster' supper wns served by the
hospllallty committee.
.
METHODIST YOUTH
Miss Hutcner graduated rrom
C
.
Tho Associated Women held FELLOWSHIP MEETS
Beaufort High School, and Ilt·
ommunlty
lheh' meeting In the home.mnl<in�
tended Georgia 1'eachet's College,
doparlment of the school. The hos�
The sub-district meeting of the Statesbol'O onLl the University of
pllallt'
Methodist Youth Fellowship was South Carolina. Sho Is Il gl'llnd-
MI's. Nnthan Foss nnd dall htol'
Y cOlllllllttee, Mrs, John F. held Monday .Il\ght ot the Chlll'ch, daughter of the lnte 01'. nnd Ml'A.
wel'o dinner guesls ThUl'sd
g
f
Spence, chull'lllnn, Mrs. Felton Mrs. 'vV, 0, l ...ee and Mrs. ,1. H. Hill Simmons, beloved und ploneCl'
Mi'. nnd Mrs. T�lI Nesmithay
a Laniel', Mrs . .Tulion Aycoclt, Ml·S. Griffith pl'esonted It beautiful citizens of Bl'Ooltlct, She 1M II
Bill AI'chcl' of \Vashin tOl� a
Wlllinm Cl'ornlcy, Mrs. Earl Lestf'I', candle IIS'ht scrvloe, "1'he Spirit of niece of MI's. Lest.ol' Blnnd nnd
I
spent n. few days I t
g
I' �"
ond Miss Fl'nnces Lee, served n 1953," The devottonnl wus given 11'I's. J. N. Rushing SI', Lt. Chisolm
I
Mr. and Mrs 0 H a� tee ( with lovely supper Lo the �l'o\lp. The hy Misli BRrbom. GI'lfflth, nnd
attended Howal'd Collego In Bll'ln·1
Among t1;�so' fr�111 o����is th t devotionnl wns given by MI's. ,lames
"The Spil'lt of 1953" wns Imper- Inghnm nnd SlnnfOl't Univel'sitv
ILltended the all nlght'sin
.
sal
Laniel' and M,·s. El. C. Wall<lns. sanuted by Miss Willa Faye New- and recelveu his medlc"l deg"co ;,l\vannah 1'h 'd I h g III a- The business meeting was in mans. Other8 tnhing pnrt In lhe the University of Alabamn .
and M'rs l� s � n g t, werc Mr. ch.nrge of Mrs. Lenwood MC. Ellveen. pageant WOI'O
R.onie Crifflth, Paul
family a�d MI
.
J Ed";OndS, and M,ss Honrlella Hall gave a report Brisendine,
Genc Mikell, Tom Ans- Miss Shirley Perry of Cochran
M: d M'
ss an Futch. on U,e National Convention which ley, Bclly Jo. Wilson, Betty Sny· and Miss Ruth Donen of Vidalia'
I
I. an 's. Charles Ellison of she attended In December
'
Sardis and MI'. and Mrs. James
. dcI'" Mary Ansley, Mal'le Boyd, membel's of the senior class at
T. Ellington of Vidalia we"e weel<.
Mrs. Charlotte Anderson, home Marilyn Moore, and Billy Tyson. G.S.C.W., Milledgeville,
are now at
end guests of Mr. and Ml's. H. C.
economist .of Georgia Power, gnve
Membel's of the M.W.F. at the Brooklet school doing their
BUl'nsed.
n. cooldng demonstration, and the Stat�sbol'o, POl'tnl, Langston, and codet teaching
In homemaking un-
]\.{I'. fiJld Ml'S. C. J, Martin visited
membel's "dl'ew" fol' tho cooked NeVils, nttended the meeting. At
del' the super'vlslon or Mrs. J, H.
relatives In Jacl<sonvllle Fla., 'F·oObd. The next meeting will be held
tile. close of lIle p''Ogram, Mrs. Hinton. During the nine weeks that
during the weekend.
' 'e ruary 4, a·nd Mrs. John C.
Griffith and Mrs. Lee se"ved re- lIley will be here lIley will be at
Ln.wt Helmuth was the weekend
Cl'omley will be chail'man of the fl'eshments
to. the gl'oup. the home of Mr. and Mrs, John
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
hospitality committee.
C. P,'Octor, Sr.
Hodges.
F. W. HUGHES Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J. D.
M,'. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and
W.M.S. MEETS MONDAY "HOLDING
HIS OWN DeLoach and M,'s. Walter Royal
children were Saturday night sup. The W.M.S.
of tile Baptist church F"lends
of Frnnl< W. Hughes, entertained with a
miscellaneous
pel' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elisha
met Monday aftel'noon..of lost week
who was badly Injul'crl last week
shower at the community house fol'
Hagans of Statesboro.
at the church and held a business
in a ca,' wreck, will be glad to Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. DeVoe and
Mr. and Mrs. Fra.nk Lee and session which
wos in charge of Imow that he is "holding
his own." four little sons, who lost
nil house­
daughter' of Statesbol'o and Mrs. the preSident,
Mrs. Floyd Akins. Mr. Hughes was l'etUlTIing
from his hold furniture anrt clothes
last
C. H. Jones and Charles Jones Th� program
was arranged by }.'iI'S, WOl'i( ot the
Dawes Silica PI�nt Friday when the McCOI'mick
house
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. J.
L. Minick, pl'Ogram chairman,
neal' Eden, when a cal' cnme from
in which they lived, was destroyed
and M,'s. Jim Rowe.
and the lIleme was "Ba"tist
a side mad into Route 80, and the by fire. The o"lgln of lIle
fire Is
Mr. and Ml's. Dock Allen and Women
Arouncl tile World." Those cars cl'Rshed. In addition to a
not kr.'own.
children and MI'. and M_rs. Lett
who tool� POl't on the pl'ogl'am were
crushed chest and a punctured Miss Barbara Griffith spent the
Allen of Statesboro wel'e dinner
Mrs. W. K. Jones, Mrs. C. B. lung, MI'. Hughes
suffered a bl'ol{en past weekend wllh Miss Janice
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Fontaine, Ml's.
F. A. Akins, Mrs.
hip. a bl'o!ten Imce, and a MilleI' in Denmark,
\Vilton Rowe. .T. D. Rockel', and Mrs. E, L.
bl'o!ten coliar bone. His many Mrs. T. R. Bl'yan spent last
M,'s. J. 1'. Martin and Company Harrison.
f"iends here anxiously await news week In Savannah with her daugh-
= MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIJ INSURAN(E (ORPORAIION a
and Conway Baldwin wel'e among ::::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;;::...:::::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;;::.:::;;:::;;;:O;:f;:h;:ls:::;;r;:ec;:o;:v;:e;:,.�y;;;,:::;;=.::::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;��t�e,�.,=M�r�s.;:;D�.�E;.�s;m�l;th�.:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;�I���������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-----------...!.
tllose that attended U10 surpl'ise
bil·thday dinne,' of Mrs. Harvey
Anderson Sunday,
MI'. and MI'�. John Bal'nes and
children of Savannah were week·
end guests of MI'. and Ml's. Walton
Ncsmilh,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmilll
wel'e dinner guests Saturday of Mr,
und Ml's. Walton Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch
had as dinner guests Sunday, Mrs.
Mabmie Haygood, MI'. And Mrs.
Aubl'ey Stokes and daughters, MI',
J. W. Roberts, county fOI'estel', nnd Mrs. Rlldolph Fulch of Sa­
I!ked the Sinkhole gl'oup to co- vnnnah, MI'. and MI·5. He,l'old
Dpefate nnd help the county in Ule Woters, and MI'. and MI's. Billy
KN!p.Geol'gia-Gl'een program. Mr, Futch and dSlIghtel', of Statesboro.
Robel'ts stated that he was visiting Mr. Jlnd M,·s. Cecil Nesmilll and
Ulthe chapters and asl<lng that family of Sava'nnal, we"e dlnne,'
fuel' put forlll some effol't to help guest Sunday of Mr. and M,·s.
rontrol Wild forest fires. He painted Tecil NesmiU1.
�t that buslIlessmen intel'ested in I Mr. and Ml's. Hughlon
Bl'Own
limber had proposed to put up attended the Lane-Mallard wed·
tme pl'izl! money for the com- ding at Register Baptist church
munilies that did the best job in Sunday evening.
kelplng the county with the stRte Mr. and M,·s. J. S. Anderson
rontest. wel'e weekend guests of MI'. nnd
The fil'e season is here lots of Ml's. H. H. Godbee.
fields and fence rowe 'will be
wrned dUl'ing the next couple of
months, nil of which will Increase
�e fh'e hll1.a.rd, Mr. RobCl'ls
warned. He asked lIle group
present to help keep the wild
lires l'epOIted so they could get
them IldllCl' control.
Farm nnd home planning forms
"et'o made available to the groups
aft�r a short discussion on the
�g"Cultul'al oullook for 1953.rooklet used a tractor safety film
as pa .. t of their program.
Fal'lJl BUl"eaU
--
�rooklet Farm Bureau Plan For
1�53 Corn, Cotton, Peanut Contests
Plans fOI' communlty
contest in
colton nnd peanuts will he
:�ked up ror gr-ooklet Fal'm
Bureau by Ole
Febl'uol'Y meeting,
John C. Cromley, p,·esldent.,
an­
nounced nl the meeting
Wednesday
nl�::.: Cromie), asked a committee
or Jnlne8 McCII
II , Ralph Hnll and
Hobbie Belchel' lo
worlt out some
rontest. plants in
line with the
county l'ecolllmendations fol'
their
g���ilon Mikell led lhe Brooklet
Inl'ocallon, .John N. Rushing .Jr.,
gBve n financial report
of the
ehapte .. as of the first
of lIle year,
Bntl ]\,11'. CI'Omley l'eported on the
counly nnnual mceting dUl'ing
the
business session.
J. H. Wyatl gave a report on
the Amcl'lean Farm Bureau
Fedel'­
allan annual meeting nnd pOinted
Ollt thnl all the speul<ers Indicated
thnt their thinking did not In any·
WilY resemble the thinking fl'om
the Soulh on fnl'lll pl'ogl'ams. Mr,
lVyatt did p"alse the resolutions
commllte. nnd pOinted Ollt lIlat
Ihey adopled a set of ressolutions
that were favorable to the row·
crop farmer. He warned the Brook­
lei chapter to be prepared for a
fight within Ule Farm Bureau for
maintaining this favorable position.
SINKHOLE
E. L. Andel'son gave a report
on the same mcellng at lhe Sink­
hole chaptet· Thursday night and
"nfll1ned M,·. Wyatt's thinking
til the way.
IV. IV. Moore IIrged the Slnl<­
hole group to try some soil fuml­
ganl at least on a smnll al'ea of
their tobacco this yeaI'. Mr. Moore
no\\' lives in Nashville, GeOl'gln,
and knows the tobacco growers
problems there as well as here and
he was positive root knot con·
dilion, could be controlled with
the fumigaling materia.ls now
1\'8.ilabJc.
News of Nevils
Mr. Moore worked here in the
('Qunly several years with the
raml Home Administration. He
told one fal'llle" there that used It
on 125 acl'CS of tobacco and he
ha� planned to use It again 1Ilis
year.
IN MEMORY OF
Mrs. Rebecca Rowe
'Who passed nway Jan. 12, 1947
Deop in our hearts tilel'e is a
picture of the loved one laid to
rest in memory's frame we sha11
lteep It, becouse you were one of
the best, Time- cannot heal OUl'
acholng hearts 01' fill your va.cant
chait', We miss your presence In
out' home, We miSS you every­
whel'e.
CHILDREN
.rlff/,,/f) 10 GEORGIA COUNllES
White County
20th Century
Gold Rualt
fOUNDED 1857
COUNTY SEAT. ClEVELAND
-
Real go\d provided wealth for White County from i� �is-
COvery m 1828 up until 1940 when commercial nurunll
fuised. Toqay's new "gold" is the exploitation of.beau�i­
t m��tain. scenery a natural setting
for motIOn plC­
.
urea. I d Climb the Highest Mountain," was made h�
� 11!0' an� future films are under consideration. ToppInge t of industries is a new zipper plant at Cleveland,
a sport socks factory at Helen and- another important
lOurce o� income-lumber and sawmills.
B
In this and other Georgia counties, the United Stau..
10
rowers Foundation works constantly to maintain whole­
te�i c�nd!tions where beer and ale are sold. Close
at­
bothon. � gIVen areas near campa
of the Armed Forces, nnd
ha military officials and Georgia law enforcement
officers
It!
Ve commended the Foundation's self-regulation pro­
ti��'fRetail�r educatio�l meetings offer ,,?ul,'d. augges-or contmued operation ih the COtnmuruty d mterest,
O.'orgla Division. Atlonto,
00,
of rnodcwtron II
BUIE-POLLARD Th B I h
.
M,'s. David Bule announces the
e ul oc Herald a Statesboro, Ga.
rnnrrlngn of he,' daughter, Betty, THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1953
to Wllbe,·t Pollard, son of Mr.j
...!!!...__...;I:t....
und M,·s. W. W. Pollard, which
took plnco December 2:1, 1952. M,·.
and Mrs. Pollard ore maklng thelr
homo nt tnetr furm near hero.
HATCHER-CHISOLM
COUNTY AND HOME AGENTS
TO MEET HERE FRIDAY
County farm and home agents
fl'OlIl the counties In this area or
the stnto will meet In the court.
house hOI'. �"'ld8y to "tlldy the
195:1 ptuns for tho over-all 4-H
Club program.
L. R. Lanter, dlsl"lct agent for
southeast Oeorgln, nnd members
of 1I1e state 4-H Club staff will
conduct the ono dRY short course.
torf&t content In milk produc� I.
an Inherited charaoterlatlc. In­
dividual cows vary In milk t..ta
and thero Is a variation In breedlr.
In a test 1.0 the percent of butter­
fat, slight varatlons otten ocour
for reasons unknown but that
should couse no alarm,
3 of the many reasons
NEW DDD&E�1RU[KS
MILK TESTS VARY
According to livestock speclall"l8
1'0" the Agrtcultura! Extension Ber­
vice, Unlverstty of Gcorgia, but-
One of the most practical "fences" y.ou can
build BroUnd your possessions is a savings ac­
count at our bank. It not only protects you now
but insures you against the uncertain future.
Stone on stone-).'8il by rail-doUar by doUar
- that's how security grows,
You'll find us eager to get you
started and even more eager to
help you. keep going! Come in!
BANK OH Pil
fARM CREIlIT
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
I
Statesboro, Georgia
why these
should be seen by every truck owner
�
.
NEWI More Powerful Enginesl �=.,::r�dhl�':o:!!l:�
ratios, threeofthem brand-new. Greater cooling capacity,
increased displace­
ment, twin carburetion available on larger trucks, PLUS proved
features
like 4-rinll pistons with chrome-plated top ring, exhaust valve
_t inserte.
Once allain Dodlle Trucks lilt the pace in powerl
NEW! Extra·,�owerful Brakesl ��pes�d:�r:u;
loaded! Super-safe brakes give smooth stops, reduced driver fatiJlU8.
less
possibility of breakage with fragile loads, •• new increased stoPpinll power
on 1- through 2Yz-ton trucks! PLUS Dodge's oversi7.ed braking
surface
with rivet-froo Cyclebonil linings on all hydraulic brakes.
NEWI Truck·o·matic Transmission I �=��:-:�.ill:��
on � and �-ton models of Dodge "Job-Rated"
trucks .. , saves shifting,
cuts driver fatiJlU8, lete you rock out of snow, mud, sand. Only Dodge
offers shift-free Truck-o-maticl PLUS �I Fluid Drive. famous power
cushion that prolongs truck life, protect. your load.
See us today for a real good deal
on
DDDIiE�'TRU[K5
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NEWI OVer 50 featuresl
50 ways new! Reinforced cab con­
struction, larger exhaust system, ex­
tra-capacity radistors. Tinted glaM,
heaters with stepped-up heat output
available. PLUS moistureproof ic­
nition, high-torque capacity starting
motors, lUld other Dodge dependa­
bilit., features. See the new Dodp
trucks at your dealer's today!
NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE
ANTIQUES-Boughl und Sold-
Always u complete selection of
rurulture, bl'i k-a-brack, 11'0n,
brass, copper, gl,nss, and chinn.
Bring your friends and house
guests. You n.I'C always welcome at
YE OLDIll WAGON WHlilIiJ AN­
TIQUES, U. S. 301, South Main
Extension, St.atesboro, Geol'gla.
AN"lQUmS- See our wonderful
collection or china, bl'AS!'I. and
COPI)C_f', We hnve new nn-tvuts dalty.
See UIC beaut.if'u! mnhogony corree
tnbles wiLh gloss lOI s. We hnve
n few drop-ten f, ptne. kltch n
tnbles. Como In nnrl bl'Ow!'! around.
see how dellghtt'ul it can be. MRS.
E. B. RUSHTNG'S AN'I'IQUIiJ
SHOP. 126 South Mnln Str·eet. If.
FOl' Rent---
-FOR RENT­
One Business Office
Just Completed
(Located Ncxt 10 Clly HolI)
C. P. 0 L L IFF
-Phone 16-
F'OR R8NT-Fln'nlshed npm-t-
ment, five rooms nnd bath, up­
utntrs, johnson Houan, ]"15 E?llvnn­
nuh Avenue. Occupancy by .inn­
IIOI'y .1. All onvcnlences, includ­
ing olectrtc hot water honter.
Gar·ago. Apply Hinton 1300lh
or'
,eol'go M, .Johnson, Stotesl>Ol'o, Gu,
Il'OH. RENT-One lWO b droom
apurtment in Dodo Apartments
for rent. Stov an l.il'efl'igcl'otol'
rurntehed. Avatlnble .lanunry 15.
CALL A. S. DODD, JR., at 518.
1-15-2tc.
Services
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good polley Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
Lisl Your Property WII� U.
HILL" OLLIFF
Siebaid SI. P�one 766
[i'OR R]i�N'1'-3-I'00Il1 npal'tmcnt,
private bOUl Cn.lI R. M, Benson,
CliAS. E. CONID RIllALTY CO.,
INC.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring I:hem to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zettcrower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Servke. (tt)
FOR RENT-For' 0. elenn nnd ncat
:\-l'Oom llpnl'tment Wllh private
bath and gas hcat 10llated on StL­
vannah A ve, Cull HILL & OLL1FF.
PHONE 766.--------------------
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
CITY PROPEI'ITY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AOENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
FOR RffiNT--Ful'nl!:lhed bedl'oom.
PI'lvu.le entrAnce, Oas Ileat.
Closc ill to the bl.lslnclis scollon ot
town, S1Iitabie fOl' one 01' two
Indies. 220 SOUTH MAIN ST. Call
only after 5 p. m, Hp,
FOl' Sale ---
FOR SALE-.Ii'our bedroom home,
with large living room, two
baths, Idtchcn, dining room, and
rront S reen porch, Price only
$8,100.00.'lilLI_ & OLLlF'!", Phone
766.
FOR SAT...8-Thl'(::c tlearoom home
wlth large living rOOIn, dining
1'00111, kltdhen, both, front screen
porch, nLie fAn, nnd large glasaed
In buck porch. Ideal combination
for' d m, utility lind breakfuat
room. Located on Donaldson Sl.
HH,L & OLLIFF'. Pirone 766.
GEURGIAPlcl of the Pletu".
F'OR SALE-Two bedroom horne.
Prnrne. Living room, dining
room ami kitchen, bath, screen
porch, Price 'only $5,300.00. mLL
& OJ.LWF'. Pirone 766.
F'OR SALE-Nice two bedroom
horne, located on North College
SlI·eet. Will approve G. I. Loan.
Will be available on Janutll'y 12.
ean lmndle loan. Also good eom­
mel'cial Investment available, See
01' Call A. S. DODD .JR. al 518
for' filII delulls. 1-15-2tc.
-------------------------
F'OR SALE-6-acr'e farm, with 5-
1'00111 home, Gcncral Store fully
equipped; Location Mlddleground
School. HILL & OLLIFF-Phone
766.
Na", Playing
THE BIO SKY
Starring
Kirk Dougtas, Eliza belh TIII'call
Starts 2:30, 4:19, 0:59, 9:18
Plu. wortd News
Saturday Only
A Real Good Show Folks!
-TWO BIG HITS-
SKY FULL OF MOON
StarTing
Jun Sterling, Keenan \Vynn,
Oarleton carpenter
Slarts 2:10, 4:56, 7:42, 1048
OKINAWA
Slar'r'lng
Pat O'Brien, Rhys WIIIIlllllS
Starts 3:23, 6:09, 0:15.
Plus u Comedy for Laffs
QUIZ SHOW AT 9 P. M.
$60,00 Grand Prize
Plus 5 Sliver Dollar Prizes and
Thealre Tlckels
Sun" and Mon,
ASSIONMENT IN PARIS
SlarTlng
Dnna Andrews, Audrey Trotter,
Martha Toren, George Sanders
Starts Sun. 2:15, 4:14, and 8:50
Slurts Mon. 3 :00, 5 :36, 7 :38, 9 :30
Plu. Cartoon and added Shorts
Tue•. and Wed. -------
THE aOLDEN HAWK
(Color by Technlcolol')
SlurTlng
Rhonda Fleming, Sler'lIng Hayden
Starts 3:00, 5:37, 7:36, 9:30
Coming Jan, 22-23 -----­
SPRINOFIELD RIFLE
With Gary Cooper
F'OR RENT-Wc'hovc two suit­
able apoltments available fOl'
r·ent. Call R. M. Bens""n, CHAS.
8. CONID REALTY CO., INC.
YOU'VE GOT
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FOR SALE-One nice building lot
101' sale. Owner transtered. Loa
cnted In excellent sectton. Will
rracrlfl 0 for' quick sale. CALL A.
S. DODD .IR. nt 518. 1-1�-2tc.I,:",-------- _
FOR SALE-F'mme, tnree bed-
room horne, with large living
room. dining room, kitchen Just
remodeled, fronl and back screen
porch: garage. Located on large
rot 110 X 250 ut 307 North Col­
lege Sl. Price $8,050.00 HILL &
OLLIF'F'-Phone 766.
F'OR SA LID-3 bedroom dwelling
in good condillon, nice lot, fine
neighborhood. No. 242 Donaldson
St. Pi-tee $8,500. Call R. M·. Ben­
son, CHAS. m. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
Out They Must Go!
OUI' Present Stock Of
PIANOS & ORGANS
Must Be Cleared Out
You can save Up to $200 on Some Instruments
See Them on Display atF'OR SALE-3 bedroom dwelling,
large lot, located No. 310 Jewell
Street, Price $1J,500. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. 8. CONE RIiJALTY
CO" INC.
C. C. LAMB JR.
Piano nnd Organ Sales and Service
2 Miles South of Statesboro on U, S. 301
-PHONE 4711-
FOR SALE-Berurllful bl'lck ve­
ncer home, gnrugo, breezeway.
bedrooms. Must be seen to be
apprcelaled. cun R. M. Benson,
CHAS, E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
F'OR SALE-Srrbur'bnn horne, clly :...--------------- -:
water and conveniences, lot 250 WANTED-We want Borne tracts
I
FOR SALE-58 acres, 51 curu.
feet frontnge by 648 feet deep. Can of limber land 200 lo 2000 acres, vated, 11 acres permanent
be bought reaaonable. Call R. M. top prtce $30 per acre, Call R. pasture, 3.1 tobacco allotment, 800
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY M 13 CHAS m CON� d I t bed 8
I·
enson, .�. '" yar span ,1 good bearingCO" INC. RIilALTY CO., INC. pecan trees, lights, running water',-----.----------
dwelling, bal'n and out buildings
------------- F'OR SALE-A new eomfortnble In fair condilion. Pr'loe $8,500. Thl.
DR, p, J, THO MAS II
three bedl'Oom flraml ephlous$e8, WOOOOIi Is a nice little farm about 8 mllos
eel t Orth d tl ocated,
neal' hosp t . r' ce , . west. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.Practice Limit 0 0 on ca JOSIAH ZETIEROWER.
In State.boro
I
FOR SALE-4 choice lots 50 X
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY FOR SALE-4
bedI'00m.dwelllngl·300 eneh on paved Lakeview Rd.MORNINGS on Institute Street. Pr'rce 3,800. .Suite No.8, Sea 1.land Bnk. Bldg. Call R M Benson, CHAS, E. CALL 84, EDDIE BmISE atter'
CONE REALTY CO., INC. 6 P m. lip.
TO ITFEEL TO BELIEVE 11• • •
New Ford Miracle RideFOR TIMBER CRUISING andothel' foreslry WOI'){ contact S,M, Tinker, Registered Forester, I� •Br'ool<let Lodge, Br'Ooklet. 1-22-3tp.
SHUMANS
Everyday
Prices
R8AL ESTATID LOANS l� fit
youl' needs, All lypus l"i'HA, GI,
Conventional, Ii'OJ'Ill, Commercial.
Lowest roles, pl'ompt sCl'vice, 'VIII
secUl'c loan nnd build for you,
Loans for colol'cd nlso, See A. S.
DODD JR., 23 N01'Ul 'Ma.ln St)'cet.
1-15-lf.
�I m:::: I: I:: ::: �:��I �I ::::::�: I ::
GREEN
CUBAGE
Pound Se
MONEY TO LEND
I have several thousand dollars
available for quick private loans
on Improved real estate, city or
country, at six peroent Interest,
Terms to suit borrower, If you
have a loan on your property
and need money for taxes or for
repairs 10 buildings, I con take
care of you. No delay. Bring your
deed and' plat.
HINTON BOOTH
LAROE
GRAPEFRUIT
Each SeAnnOlIDcements
JUICY
ORANGES
Dozen 1ge
Annoullcement
I, SEAMAN WILLIAMS
Announces that he has moved his
law offices from the Sea Island
Bank Building to Ihe Olliff Build­
Ing, localed at 28 Seibold Street.
PHONE 76� WAXED
RUTUAGAS
Pound Se
1-8·4Ic.
Wanted---
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and IljIIII-----------.limber landa. CHEROKEE TIM-
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or wl'lte Box 388, Stateaboro, Ga.
WANTED TO RENT-Land fol'
planting Watel1nelons on New
ground 01' Old fields. MONROE
ALDRIilD, fiFO 1, Slatesboro, Ga.
1-15-2tp.
FRESH
TOMATOES
Carton 1ge
CARNATION-PET
MILK
Large Can
14e
\
IT'S SO EASY
TO DUPLICATE
YOUR ORDER FOR
We're as Close as Yor.r Tele·
pholle. CALL 327 ... "lid /lave
U.• DnpliCflte Tlrat Last Order
". NOW!
PREPARED
SPAGHETTI
Large Can
10e
We Appreciale YOlll' Plltronage
-0-
HEnAn'S PRinT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Heminglon H�nd Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
Phone 327
SMALL
Pork and Beans
2eans lSe
15 WEST MAIN
Phone 248
Here's new freedom from
bounce, pitch and sway .. ,
an entirely new standard
of riding comfort! Ifyou\'e thought il takes gas-c. ling weighl.ud hard-Io-park
length to give real riding comfort you ought to try this '.')3
Ford, For Ford's new Miracle Ride actually seems to lay a
carpet ofslIloothness eveu over the roughest roads, There's no
bounce, pitch ond sway 10 bOlher you, no uncomforlable roU
on curves, Ford's lIew Miracle Ride marks a new era ofridin�
comfort and quiet, It's another big reason why Ford i. wortbl
more when you buy il , , . worth more whcn you .eU it I
Whit. tld.wall th•• optlonol 01 ..Ira COlt, E�ulpmenl,
acc.norl•• Gnd t,lm lubl.a to chonll. wfthout notice, The New Sta"dard of the America" Road
80% I... road .hock I By incre.. -
ing fronl whcel Iravel and rede­
signing the rubber comprcuion
bUInpe.. , front end road shock i,
reduced as much as 80%. Springl
arc lailored-to-weight of each
model, for bell riding comfort,
whichever model you buy,
Automallc Riolo Contrail Ford's
Variable-Rale rear Ipring IUS­
pension aClually make. Ihe elfec­
tive spring ustiffness" vny auto­
matically al road and load con­
ditions change. You get a smooth,
level, comfortable ride on boule­
vard or rough.lt back road.
All day comfort I ScientificaUy
designed contour leat" bolh
front and rear, have thick foam
rubber cushion,. Non-sag spring
construction is firm yet resilient,
Automatic Posture Control pro ..
vides the most convenient scat ..
ing position for all drivers.
You've got to Value Check this new Ford's
41 "Worth More" features to know why
Ford is worth more when you buy it
worth more when you sell itl
In this new '53 Ford you'll find not only a new concept of
riding and driving comfort. , , you'Illind more of the things
you want and need than in any other car in the low-price field_
You'll find the "Go" you need, in Ford's high-compressio�
V-8 and Six engines (and both thrive on regular gas). You'll
find the great, all-round visibility, , , the easy handIlng, brakJ
iug and parking you. need for today's tfaffic. And you'll
appreciate beauty th�t "belongs," wherever you may drive,
No wonder Ford is the New Siandard of the American Road,
See it ...Vlllue Check it ... Test Drive it'S3 FORD
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
GeorgiaBrooklet,
�I
Ill)
Ill)
�)
)
!
I,
Bulloch county la the place of
Pl'ogr'ess a.nd one that 10 always
topping tile news. Something Is
always happening In Bulloch coun­
ly, and one never know.• what will
be the next thing to brlng the
'.'
"ation's attention to 'Bulloch. And
rl has happened again!
When Billie Carr and Ann
ROCket, opened their new bUsiness
alit nn U. S. Highway 30i South­I<"own ... nILLIE-ANN'S-theydid not r'eallze that the bi..rlldlngspace was to be too small. It
WRtSn1t long befol'e they found out:So. Uley built a. small buildinga short distance to the real' which
they were going to Use for storage
... space When the need became ap­
i�r�·ent. But When the time arrIvedthorn to Use the additional
space for' storage they made a
�l�e�ge diScoverY_It could not be
pos�, fOI storagc 01' any like pura
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The mcmbershlp of tnn States-
boro and Bulloch Counly Chamber
of Commerce, nt Its reg'ulnr
meeting Tuesday of this week,
gnve tho Steerlng- Commlttee n
unnutntuua nnd complete vote ot
confldonce And uuthorlzed it to
tako whatever nction tho members
thought necessury to 8HSIII'e UIO
conununuon of the opernuon of
the Chamber OC Commerce.
The vote of conndence followed
uio announcement by Loy wnters,
pr'esldenl, lhat the Cily Council
had noUfied lhe Steering Com­
mlltee that the Council had voted
to suspend the financial aid tho
council had been giving I,he Cham- • ----�-­
bel' of Commerce,
Mr'. Watcrs explained that the
Council had been eontr'lbuting
about $216. per' month for' the post
two year'S to the opel'8t1on of
the Chamber of Commerce, The
County Commissioners werc con­
tl'ibutlng a like omount cnch,
month,
MI', Waters also announced that
the' Council had notlfle� the Steer­
ing Committee that· the ngl'eement
made at n. mel'chant's meeting last:
yea.r to double the business
license had exph'cd.' The buslne8S�
men at that meellng had agreed
to have the City double their
business licenses nnd use the
funds fol' the amount of the In­
cl'cnse for Industl'ial developmcnt.
MI', Waters then announced that
on 01' a bout Februnl'y 15 a. new
Indust,·y will move to Statesboro.
A small factory to manufacture
pic lure frames and painted tiles
• -:-_will be set up here, Ol'dcI'S from
some of the nntlons largcst de�
pai·tment stor'es al'e alr'eady in
O.E.S WI'II Honorhand awaiting delivery upon be-ginning production, _
The faclory Is now locatcd nt � R· h dHialeah, F'la. The equipment and [Jva IC ar son
machinel'Y will be moved here nnd
in operation by the middle of
February,
Mr, Jim Hays, sccrotal'y·mana
agler' of (he Chamber of Com.
mCI'ce, stated that they ol'e wOI'k­
ing on several othel' prospects
intcl'ested hi sctting up Industry
Rulloch County
Can Win $2,000 In
.;' Forestry Contest.
Bulloch county hns a good
rhnn('(' at some of the $2,000 prtze
muncy put up for the "Keep
ncorgtn Green" contest .T, W,
HobCl'ts, county rorest ranger,
stilted to the Ogeechee F�lI'l11
HIII'('fHl Tue�dny night.
1\11', Robet'Ls stated that the
(irorgin F'ol'estl'Y Association hod
put lip the state prize mone� and
uint some of the local men inter­
ested in timber had put up right
milch prlze moncy f'or a county
l'ontest. He nsl(ed the IocR.] FDlm
L..:IIl'eall chaptet's to compete with
f'flch olhel' on theil' efforts to con-
11'01 wild fit'es n.nd encourage bet­
t CI' fOJ'cslry pl'llctlces fol' the
money Pllt lip by the business men,
J. R. Kelly, Ogeechee preSident,
I{" nslwd James Hagan to be pre­
pnl'ed to tell the group In Fehl'U­
nl'y how he grew more thp.n a ton
of' peanuts pCI' ncre last year,
He also slated that he would tr'y
Ln hove Lhe overage yields of the
varlolls crops gl'own ther'e avail­
n ble to discllss as wel1 os the area
on n map of lhe londs In timber
nnd the conservotion pl'actices now
bring cal'l'led out.
The group votcd to make an ef-• fOl'l to gl'oup their fel't"ilIzel' ordel'
for this yea.!', MI" I{elly asked
J. A. Hurt, Rupert Clar'ke, C. W.
�ctterowcJ', and W, L. Zettel'owel',
,11'., to wOl'k with hirn a committee
10 procure pl'ices on fel'tiIizel' in
11 IlIl'ge qUlllltity and stated that
whcn lhe Pl'jccs were Pl'ocul'ed they
would contacl thc members in·
di\'idually fol' ol'ders,
r
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C OfC Gives Steering Committee
Vote Of Confidence At Meeting
Local Hospital Is
Approved For
Nursing Program
Fo!' twenty ycnt'S he dl'camed I
from its original sitc. to its
a c.l'eam, present location nearer the pond
Fot' twenty yeol's he kept it in dam,
his mind, There it now sits in middle
For twenty years he wanted tQ stages of rcnovation,
call it- his own and SUl'l'OUlld it MOl'e than 100 yea.I's old the
with the beauty it deserved, house has lost its ol'iglnal look
Then five years ago the dl'eam (as shown in Ule above photo­
began taking on the attributes of gl'aph) as Fl'anlt tore away the
I'cality, pOl'ch und cl'ected statcly columns,
And as the months piled up Ule He relocated thc stah's inside,
dream lUl'ned f,'ol.n sO�leth.ing Hc's prcset'ved the 11 inch boal'ds
nebulous into something tonglble In the ceilings and wa.lls. He
and substantial.
. .
built a 1n.I'"e bt'lck fil'eplace in the
And loday there stands the living 1'00111, He I'cfin.ishcd the bed.
fl'amewol'l( of something to be I'ooms. He installed model'n
beautiful. plumbing and clcclt'ic lights. Hc's
In 1947 Franlt Ru�hing bought spent hoUl's and hOUI's finishing
the Riggs Old Mill rncludlng 500 off the floor's, pulling thollsands
acres 01' land In the tract a.nd of tocl(s fl'ol11 the walls. He's
mOI'e than 600 acres in the pond el'ected a tiny balcony on the
with water rights. ,second flool' with wrought iron,
Then began the �10\V palllful He's set oul 60 camellias and
pl'ocess of restoring the pond and 50 8.zelias, with more to go Into
th�h�d h�:�'am had broken and the ground.
th � was unkept. The house Today his living I'oom prcsentse �n bad shape and in need of a gl'eat contl'ast to the parlor ofwas, , fOI'l11el' days, There's a beautiful
re�:� little help Fl'8nk Rushfng gr'and piBllo there. A television set
built a. new darn, a new spillway gt'aces o�e �ol'ncl" Ah I'ec�-
d th and has 0. good playel'-I'adlo III
anot el', 0
��ad ���va.te� a;ld peoplc from all a,nclent rifles hang ovel' thc open
over go there to fish-and pay fll'eplacc,
for the privilege, On L6tts Cl'eelt And thel'e's morc to be
done,
the Riggs Old Mill is staging a And he's doing it all by himself.
comeback and rcgalning Its I'e- Fra.nlt acqulrcd the place from
putatlon as the best fishpond In the Tommy Rushing Estite. In
the countr·y.
th Id its day the mill was the
site of
In 1947 Fl'ank moved200 e �d a cotton gin, sa.w mill, grits mill-Riggs Home more than �al s
Announcement Is mode t.hls
week by Muybel Koraell, dircctol'
of Flcld Service Progt'nm of
IDmol'Y School of Nursing, At�
lontn, thllt the Blliloch COllnly
Hospital has been appr'oved os It
centcl' fOI' giving 0PPOI'lunity fol'
educational advantages fol' the
mll'ses in the community and as an
affiliating centel' tOl' nUl'sing stu­
dents in community nUl'slng,
Thl'ee yeHi's ago the Leogue of
NUI'sing Education of Gcol'gla
Illude R. slII'vey of the state And
found tha.t U1el'0 Is l\. great need
Cal' nurses in Geol'gla, and found
that the shortages of qualified
ntll'ses a. condition dangel'otls to
th� wclfu 1'0 of the citlzen� of the
state.
With their findings they ap­
peuled to Emol'y Universily fol'
hclp, Thc authorities nt Emol'Y
pl'e�ented the problem 10 the W.
R. Kellog Foundation and ex­
plained lhe need nnd a gl'ant wos
made to calTY 'out the proposed
pl'ogram,
The objectives of the l)1'ogl'am
include: the provision of bettel'
care of pa lients in the IUl'al com�
munitics in Geol'gla by giving
educational 0PP0l'tunities to all
nw'sing staffH, and to provide R.
legitimate base for bl'oRdenlng lhe
scope of student education.
The pl'ogl'am' has the apPl'oval
and cooperation of the Hospital
Authol'ily of Georgia B.nd 10caJ
and state health deparlments and
the local medical staff of the hos-
pital. � ��
Miss June Hargl'o.ve,' H�lperinten­
dent of nUl'ses at The Bulloch
County Hospital, slales that lhls
pl'Ogl'Bm' will mea.n a great deal
to this community, She pOintcd
out thRt for it to be succcssful
It will nil f("II' the coopet'atlon of
all the citizen,� of this com�
• C ]I· NOW-Here is what Frank Rushing has done to
the house shown
81TI e laS above, He moved the old house 200 yards and went to work on It,
This is how far he has gone, with much mor.;: to be done, He Invites
Go0n ShOW Citizens.
of Bulloch counly out 10 see il.
•
Wi�ar;;:II��v!:·o��r·:p��?tuf���le;.� RIggs Old Mlll And
!iilow off theil' favorite camellia
H G N L k1J!c.oms on Fl'iday, Ja.nuary 30, at orne et ew 00.. the Bulloch County Libl'ary, when..-
the Stntesbol'O Civic Garden Club
holds its Camellia Show, j
The show \ ill be open fl'om
2 p. 111. to 9 p. In, The public is
invited to allend.
The exhibits will be in thl'ec
divisions: 1. Specimen bloOllljl, 2,
Collections of five to ten differcnt
vfll'iLies in tl'ays. 3, AI"I'Rngements,
Specimen blooms will be judgcd
..
\lllllCI' the following classifications:
1. Single. 2, Semi-double, 3, In­
('omplcLe double. 4, .complete dou.
ble,
Secdlings of all viriUes will be
judged liS one class and camel­
lias g"l'own undel' glass will be
judged as one class,
AI'/'flngemcnts may be l'(lade un­
der Lhe following classifications:
I. In the elegant manner. 2, With
bold 01' stt'ihlng fOilage fol' the
" modcl'n home. 3. "As you like it"
flI'I'angement, \"Ith �o l'estrlca
lions.
Tn combination with the camel­
lia show thel'c will be a "Camel­
Jill in Al't" exhibit. This Is a non­
competitive exhibit in which local
n1'tists Ol'e invited to display
OI'lginnl paintings in oil, water�
ColoI' ai' othcl' medium,
Entl'ies for the show wlll be I'e-
.) ceived from 8 0.. 111. to 1.2 a, m, on
"'delay, Janual'Y 30. Everyonc is
invited to enlel' a blooms 01' ar­
l'flngcl11ents and to attend the show
in the aftel'noon 01' evening.
Chail'mnn fOl' the show are: Mrs,
F'l'Rnk ''''illiams and MI's. Rogel'
Hollnnd,
'What Is It?' They Ask As Things 'Go Contract Bddge�,
US 301 Club To MeetCockeyed In House" Ou� \On. or�:���' ����?:ct O�r�:e n���b
the side of the walll will be held tonight (Thursday)
All this sounds strange and mys- at 8 p. m. at the Jaeckel Hotel.
te!'lous. But that Is what happe�ed The winners at the first meet­
to Billie and Ann when they tned Ing of the club at the' Jaeckel
to use the house originally bunt Hotel last Thursdny evening wel'e:
for' a storage space. So they had Miss Leona Newton and Mrs. Mary
to dlscal'd the storage Idea, but Store)" first place; Mr·s. H. G.
they al'e stili puzzled. by the phe- Aaron and Mrs. R. H. Godden,
nomenOnl. second place; a.nd Dr, Geol'gla
The thought occured to Billie am! Watson and Miss
Roxie Remley,
Ann that there must be a lot of third plnee. Rating points
will
people who wo�ldn't beltev� suc� be awarded the winners,
a thing, so they are openrng rt
All prldS'e players are Invited
up for the public to scc, If you to
the sessions now being held
don't think it Isn't something that weekly -on Thul'sdays
at 8 p. m.
Bulloch county has MVel' seen be- at the Jaeckel.
fore just go out and sec for your- Bl'idge lessons may
be tU'rangp.d
self. You'll never feel like the for Ihose desiring
them.
same person again.
Many theol'ie� have been ndvan­
ced as to I'eason for such a mys­
terious and puzzllng sensation, but
no one has satisfactorily explained
It. They would welcome an expla­
naUon.
munity,
Womans Club Give
Movie To Library
In 8. special ceJ'emony held at
thc l'cgulal' meeting of the States�
bol'o Womnn's Club on Thul'sday,
JanUAry 15, a movie pl'Ojectol' and
screen wa.s pl'csented to the Bul­
loch County Librnr·y.
The pl'esentatlon was mnde by
lhe Library Committee, .Mrs, AI­
fl'cd Dorman, chah'man, Miss Iso­
bel 801'1'lel', Libl'arian, accepted
the gift on behalf of the Llbl'8r-y.
The Library Committee had
chnt'gc of the progl'am,
ApPl'ecia.tion was expresscd to
all the civic organizations who
contl'ibuted' to the purchase of the
pl'ojectol' Dnd screen, The Library
Committee has concentl'ated its ef�
fOl't fol' some lime on securing the
funds for the PI'OjectOl' as a com·
munity sCl'vlce,
Following the ceremony the film
"The Libl'al'Y Story". was shown
by Miss SOl'l'ier.
Civic orga.nizations interested in
using the Pl'Ojectol' may contact
Miss SOl't'lel' at the Library,
Something had happened to the
building! Things just didn't seem
right In'slde. They found It was
un­
possible to stand erect; a person
seemed to be pulled by aome
strange force of gl'avlty. A pe!,!!on
becrune light on one's feet-could
actually step upon a table' till'ee
01' four feet high alm03\ as easily
as walking down stalr·s. And
Im­
agine their surprise when they
saw
I'eal objects rolling uphlli.
They were ao faclgnated
with
the strange sensation they tried
throwing a ball away from
their
bodies. What happened? The ball
came I'lght back to them I And
even when an object was thrown
straight up Into the all' It
would
not come straight down, b!l1 would
curve and fall a distance fl'om
where It should fall. It was too
much fm' them, so they sat down
to try to figure It out, but
can
you_ Imagine where they
sat? On
the oldest water power plant In
this scction,
And In Its day It was the rally­
ing pla(',e for political meetingrs In
which the voice of Tom Watson
rang loud .�d clea,·.
150 Dolls Entered In Rec
Center's First Doll Show
"Little Mother" Mary Emmy Johnston, daughter of
Mt', and Mrs. George M. Johnston, and her "family" were
declared the winner in the "biggest family" classification
at the First Annual Baby Doll Show for 1953, held last
Saturday at the Recreation Centel'.
"Lltlle Mother'" Johnson had six
• dolls
In her' "family."
MI'S, Lester Nessmlth won thc
pr'lze for the oldest doll entered.
She pl'esented one known to be
65 ycm's old, Mrs, Ronald Neil
plnced second in this classlClclltion
with a doll 40 year .. old.
Putt'lcial Pya, daughter of MI',
and Mrs. J. H. Pye of 229· East
Main, won the pr'lze for' the lar'gest
doll, with Jane Bl'nnnen, daughtel'
of MI', und Mrs, Aulbert Bmnnen,
showing the second lar'gest doll.
Dottle Donaldson, daughtel' of
Mr'. and Mrs. Robert F. Donald­
son, showed thc smnllest dall, with
Cot'lenc Fl'rlnltlln, daughter of Mr.
und MI'S, Cal'l FI'unklln, showing
the second smallest doll.
Mary rummy .Johnston also
showl!d the funnlcst doll with Kay
Thomas, daughtCl� Of 11.11', and Mrs.
Tommy Thomas, showed lhe
sccond Cunnlest doll,
NBllcy Mitcheli daughter' of Mr.
• and Mr·s. Ed Mitchell of Melter',
whose gl'andpol'ents nrc MI', and
Mrs. Lel'oy Tyson of Statcsbol'o,
won thc pl'ize fol' Ule best 0.11-
round doll, with Billy Aldel'man,
daughler' of Mr. and Mr·s. Bill
Aldel11HIIl winning second place,
A II first and..sccond plnees were
awal'ded ribbons with a. Panda
Bear being awarded to Nancy
Mitchell, with Billie Alderman re­
ceiving a best all-round ribbon.
More than 150 1I0lls Wflrc entcred
in the show,
The Doll Show, to be an annual
event, was sponsol'ed this yenl'
by the Happy-Go-Lucky Club,
with\111 proceeds from the show to
be lIseo foJ' an outing. with the
mOlhet's of the club mcmbel's as
guests,
Mrs, Geot'ge .1ol1n8t0l1 sel'ved as
progl'am chalt'mall for the Dol!
Show and assisted with all the
Ternperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
The thermometer readings
for the week, Monday, Jan­
uary 12 through Sunday, Jan­
uary 18, were as follows:
High Low
Monday, Jan. 12 55 31
Tuesday, Jan. 13 65 27
Wednesday, Jan. 14 71 37
Thursday, Jan. 15 75 44
Friday, Jan. 16. 78 53
Saturday, Jan. 17 73 45
Sunday, Jan. 18 70 58
Rainfall for Ihe same period
was 0,31 Inches,
Miss Eva Richardson of Law­
r'encevllle, Worthy GrBlld Matron
ot the State of Geqrgla Order of
The Eastern Star, will be honor'ed
by the Blue Ray Chapter 121,
Order of the Eastcr'n Star at a
bonquet at the Jaeckp,1 Hotel on
Wcdnesday evening, Febnl8.I'y 4,
at 6 :30 o'clock.
hel'e.
Korean War Vets
Can Get Education
Olher gr'and offleer's of Georgia
and a numbel' of Invited guests in
nelghbol'lnr: counties will attend
the ba'nquet and the special meeta
Ing to follow at the Masonic Lodge
at 8 o'clock.
The Worthy GI'n.nd Mall'on will al'rangemcnts,
mnke her' official visit to the Biue
_
Ray Chapter lit Ihat I.Ime.
Mr·s. Car'r'le Zlzzett will be
inillated Into the Order' dlll'lng the
meeting.
Mr". Geor'ge C. Hagins, Wor·thy
Matron of Ihe Blue Ray Chapter',
extends nn Invitation Lo all mell1�
bel'S nnd (I'lends to attend the
banquet, dnd to all membcrs of
the Ordel' lo attend lhe meeting.
Resel'vatlon (ai' the banquet may
be made by calling Ml's, Hagins 01'
MI'S, R, S, Bonduranl bofol'e Janu­
ar'y 31. The cost per plate la $1.75.
Mrs. Hagins urges nil members
of the local chapter to be present
at the Januar'y 27 meellng at 7:30.
This is nil Impol'tn.nt mceting when
there will be practice.
I{orean Veterans wno did not
get to, finish nigh school may now
complete their high school edu­
cation IInder the G. I. Bill, In
Adull Aendemlc Claso::cs, accol'd­
In to an nnnouncement mode this
weel< by Philip L. Falilga.nt of the
local Veterans Sel'vlce Orflce In
the county coul'thouse.
Classes are held at night, after
wOl'ltlng haul'S, so that they do not
intel'fel'e with thc vetemn's I'egu­
lar job.
These classes ore set up on 'a
half timc basis, The vetet'ans may
ntlend two months af school, and
use only one month of his eligible
lime. SubSistence is paid the
veter'an as follows: $50 for single
veteran; $60 for veleran wllh one
dependent; 80 for' two dependent3.
Additional Information may be
secured from Mr. Falilganl at the
Rotary Club Hear
Costa Ricans Tell
About Their Home
"QUI' pl'csidenl can go anywhere
in OUI' coulIll'y without II body­
guaJ'u," MI', Manuel H. POl'I'as,
pl'csidcnt of thc NOl'Illal School at
San Ramon, Costa RicB, Central
America, told members of the
Stalesbol'o Rotary Club Monday of
lhls week.
Mr, Ponas was spealdng to the
Rotarians on the democl'atlc ways
of his people in the small country
of Costa Rica, "We have n. free
countl'y , , ,a democt'atle country,
We have a preSident, ele�ed by
the people In a free election, W�
are tl'ylng lo' maintain the demo-'
cratle traditions of our country,"
he said.
MI'. Ponas was pl'es�nted to the
Rotary Club, together with other'
Costa Rlean educatol's, by 01',
Mnrvln Pittman, who Is escorting
the group on a tom' of eight states
In the U. S. observing and studying
the educational system of this
country.
Mr, Porras was l'ecently honored
by the Rotary Club of San .10
tor his outstanding work' In edu- ...
cation In Costa Rica.
Mr'. Joaquin Vargas, prlnclplr.i
of a general experimental 8chool
In that Cent!'.!l American, ex�
plained that their educational ays-
The local Jaycees will begin a "Pl'otect Your Rear" sal.s crunHalgn, tern Is "Most lIke yours here. We
and fur the sake of yotll' automobile you don't want to miss a chance are trying to advance our seCon­
dary education and Dr'. Pittmanto get in on this par·t of the Jaycee Safety program. thought the best way was to
"Llte-A-B';mper" Is anothed way to put It. But anyway you bring us nere to see you!" wonder­
put It the idea and the product that the Jaycees are going to selI tul system, your achoola, teaching
ba 1 methods. We are studying to 'getis a good "bet" and a rga n. something for our' countr'¥'" he
There are a tew cara already equipped with the '''LIte-A-Bumper'' saId.
tape and i.f you have seen It, you w1ll want It. At night fhe
rear of' Others of the group speaking
your car can be se.n Ii haI"-mlle away It you are protecte<\ wIth tho briefly were: Mr. Isaac AlIotelta,
"SCOTCH-LITE" tape that the Jaycees a going to sell. There Is no head of all the hIgh schoola In
tro�ble tor you Juat .$1.00 will buy the tape and the Jaycees w1ll put oostad' Rlc,a; and Mr. Rahael �corl-, test t ecl-Ol' of primary SCnOO 8
It on tor you. In Coata Rica.
W.S.C.S To Hold
COlII'l hom�e.
The next s.s.lon will be held on
Monday after'noon at 4 o'clock Ilnd
the final session will be held on
Tuesday mOl'lllng at 10 .o'clock.
The sessions this \veek were
In the next two sessions of
thej'
well attended and the Bible study
Bible study being held by the discussions were received with
W.S.C.S of the Statesboro Metho- enthusiasm. Rev. Wilson explained
dist Chur'ch, Rev. F'r'ederlek WII- clear'ly the Bible as written
son pastor' of thc church will ex- rceol'd of ma�'s progressive under­
�Iain the histor'y of the Jews and standing of God and God's will
the spread of Christianity. ,for' man.
2 MOlle Sessions
.
'Protect Your Rear"Say
JC's In Safety Campaign
Statesbol'o aut9moblie owners will get the oppoltnnity of the
year, beginning Friday, January 23.
The reflector t�pe is one of the best ways to "protect your renr,"
Don't miss the opportunity. If you are not contacted by a Jaycee, call
one and ave this tape pu.t on your' car.
